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""h" r£"b' b"tl, 1t) .... "'·b"t. the streets of Je lem to the telnple, and his make. If the lalYsofpapalstates are "lions," are door j running out und :in, and 'talking. I saw TUE. DHRISTIAN'SHllME. 
\l,l..'J'- ;;;J ~~ ~~ llll.u.t I. ... driving out the buyers and sellers, appear designed not the inquisitors and Jesuits jackals or lion pro- them throw some butter around in front of the " This world i. poor from shore,to shoro, 

co on his part to awaken the attention of the slumber- viders? If Christ has commanded his servants to house." On I his cross.examination he said: And like a baseless vision. 
h S bb th R d "'Swearing in front of the church \lnd inside." Ita lofty domes and brilliant ore, For tea 0 ecor er. ing population of the city, to his claims as a reli. promote his kingdom by the gentle persuasives of Ad W I h d ' k h And gems and crOWDS, are vain and poo, r, 
T ON I CnRISTI am e c sai, that he was at Ihe itc en SUNDAY LEGISLA. I I ANT - AN-NO. 10. gious teacher j in the multitude, it was a religious meekness and truth, is it not anti-christian to lubor ~indow that night, and then proceeded: (, The There's nothing .ich bllt heaven. 

We are well aware, that it is making a grave enthusiasm awakened by the popular effect of to promote it by fines and imprisonments? S. D crowd was trying to talle out bread and butter; , Fine gold will change, and diamonds fade, 
charge to call any act or proceeding anli·christian, Chrisl'S character upon them; but as soon as they ~ ., , '\L twelve or fifteen near the .window." Sta:ed he Swift wings 10 we-altl) al'e given f1 

I I d k heard th "L t S h G 1 'f't' All.var)'lIlg time 0111' forms invade":" which is approved and sanctioned by so large a attempted to turn it to a wor II y purpose, an ma e W The following article, in a printed form, em say, e am go, y Ot; I I IS The seasons roll. light .inks in shade j 

f h C h . . 'd h . him their leaJer, he withdrew himself from them, as rllrnl'slled to tIle Inembers of the Pennsyl.,' to be got out he can gpt 'it,"-" You could have There'a ,nothing lasts bllt hcaven. portion 0 t e nsllan worl as as ave given II heard it at the big road.: I saw the window was 
their sanction to Sunday laws. We make the The doctrine of Jesus Christ is directly opposed vania .Legislature. for the purpose of enabling broke-noise big. It w!l.s about twenty-fi~'e feet Empires decay, nnd nafionsdie, 
charge, however, delib~ratel.v and understanding. to coercion in matters of religion. "The ~our them to judge intelligently whether the Sabbath. from the preacher's stall~; preacher was there." Our hopes to winds are given j 

Iy, oetling down nothing in malice, nothing capri- cometh, and now is, when the true worshIpers keepers at Snowhill have a claim upon the,if John Heffner said: \' Adam Welch and me The vernal blooms in ruinJie. , 
o Death rules o'er all beneal(Ll the sky-ciously. We intend no personal disrespect to any shall worship the Father in spirit and i.n tr~th,: protection. It shows beyond a qllestion, that' ir went to the place where ;the butter was trying to ' Th<lre's nothing livea but heaven. 

man or body of men. There are many whom we for the Father seeketh such to worshIp him. ever" lewd fellows of the baser sorl" perpetrated be got OUI." Again, '.' ~ight hnve been twenty 
love, and" l'n many respects venerate, some of whose John 4: 23. He had a covenant with Israel ''In'lschl'ef by lalV" tlley dl'd 1'1 I'n th'ls I'nstanp'e: ndear

l 
tO
f 

or .about the WIll~OW •• Ther~ wash a good Creatiou's mighty fabric 'all 
. h 'h' h' . b ' <,' ea 0 nOise-saw one JUlnplng agamst t e rung Shall be to aloms riven; 

sentiments and observances we nevertheless re- \.vlllc respected the extern. als 01 IS wors I.p, .ut And yet, strange as it may seem, when these ~.n~,~ with his feet, but did'nt (molV him, ' It appeared The skies consume, Ihe planeis fall, 
h d d h I" Convlll.ions rack ,this earlhly baJ[-ga'rd as anti·christian in their origin' and tenden- It as passe away, an IS covenant nolV IS WIt I offending citizens, after having been thus cru~11yt to me the wrung cracked-a great deal of noise." There's nothingfirm but heaven. 

cies. 'We believe it to be a common thing for such only as have his laws written on the heart. peeled and persecuted by wicked men, asked the John Light said: "A~out the time they were 

pious men to hold anti·christian doctrines; 4n no rr~.s, secular laws can neither produce nor distin- Legislature to relieve them from fines and 1m. taking the Sacramen.t, :the biggist noise. The ~r~~~f:~eli~~Ia!:rl~~ dOr~~~n, ' 
other way can we do ,l'ustice to the c~aracters and guish. They can take cognizance only of the prisonments for working on Sundav there were commelldcement of takmg the Sacrament, between My friends are gone, and I'm in gloom, 

~ bl' - . 'bt h b . h t ' - • , nine an ten o'clock." i I I sentiments of such men as Fenelon, Thomas pu IC or VISI e acts-t e are act, Wit ou con- found Christian milllsters and professer~ ready to . : This earth is all a one y tomb-
. I . '.. . h'l . I' " , These extracts wIll suffice to show the charac- I have no home but heaven. a'Kempis and BlaIse Pascha, among the papIsts slderatlOn ofmollves-w I e III truere Il,lOnacon· remonstrate aaainst granting their request lOt fth . t N f: h b " 

'. .. , " .... " . (lr 0 e flO. one 0 ,t e.a ove witnesses are 
-L,uther, Calvw, and, ZUlnghus, among Ithe reo slderatJon of motive IS mdlspensable, What, then, shame! where is thy blush 1 If such mlln had n1embers of the Church.; Some twelve or fifteen Tbe c10llds disperse, the Iigbt appears, 

d Wh I d N d b . fIb S bb h 'My sins are alt forgiven; formers-and Richmon , ate ey, an oel, oes mere a stJnence rom a or on a a at en· been born at the right, age of the world and in other witnesses were exa'mined on the part of the Trillmphant grace' has quelled my fears, 
"'among Protestant hierurchists. The spirit of Anti- forced by human laws. avail for the promotion of the right countries, they would have :'made fit prosecution, who testified tO,the same a~d.~imilar Roll on, tholl~un,flyswiftmyyears, 

h . t does not belong to the Roman hierarchists frue religion 1 Sd fur as it is reO"arded as a con· I r h d k t d d h< h d' I facts. Il was proved that a'crock contallllrg but. I'm all the road to heaven J" 
I C rls 0 too s ,or tear es ee s w Ie isgrace I Ie t d I . hI' . d __ 0 __ _ alone. On one occasion our Lo d s id t P t formity to God's law-so far as it is received as er, an a pate Wll sOl')le ot IeI' prOVISIOnS! stan . 

r a 0 e er, history ofthe Lloody Inquisition. ing inside the kitehen window, were brokcln and A PLEASANT SURPRISE. "Get thee behind me, Satan j thou art an offence true religion-it is an injury to the soul; it is cov. . • their contents destro"ed,. that the butter was 
h . I' . d d . hId A PL'IN STATEDIENT J A young- man of eighteen or twenty, a student unto me, for thou savorest not the things t at be of ermg IIp a (lVIne stan ar Wit a lUman evice. .1 thrown about on the gro,und and on the walls of ~ 

in a university, took a walk one day with a proGod, but those that be of men." ., Try the spirits It is essential to true religion that it be volunla- Of Ihe causes which induced lite Seventh-day Bap- the kitchen; that one or I wo of the defendants fessor, who was cqmmonly called the student's 
whether they be of God j for many false prophets ry. "If I do this thing willingly, I have !I tisisqj" Fra~klin county topetilion tlte Legislature lVere seen with bottleij of liqnor, treating <lthers; friend, such was his kindness tpthe young men; 

h id'" I I 'f rewllrd," was the language of the Apostle, and he for reUif. that the noise continued during the whole lime of whose office it was to instruct. are gone out inlo t e wor , IS t Ie anguage 0 , the meeting', and that Ihe members of the con: 
I · . r . h h k' d'd t t d 'th t't Th fi t This religious sect, in this county, is small, While they. were now walking together, and John. All legis alive mterlerence WII t e lIfg- I no expec a rewar WI ou I. e rs ,,< gregation who were not more' than fifteen or 

d d · h h d'd numbering about one hundred members-a part the pmfessor was seeking to lead the conversa-dom Of Christ, we regard as dictated by a false Christians are represente as Olng w at t ey I, f h b twenty feel from the preac.her, at times could not b' h . f d 
o t em eing single pet'sons of both sexes-reside tion to grave su jects, t ey saw a pair 0 01 

spirit j all attempts at enforcing by civil law th~ "willingly, of themselves," and they were assured, at a place in the southern parr of the county, called beal' him on acc~unt of it. . shoes lying in the path, which they supposed to 
precepts, doctrines, or institutions of religion, sa- that" if there be first a willing mind, it is accept· Snow hill. Snow hill is not a town or village, but the ~uch ar~ th~ lacts and C1rcumstance~ of a ease belong to a poor l(1an who was at .work i~ a field 
vor notofthethings that be of God, butthose that be ed" thouO"h the service be ever so small. On the name of the Estate, which is beld in common which eXCited m the <;ounty as much mtere,t a~, close by, and who) had nearly filllshed hlB day's. 

" , 

' ,., b h "h . d 'I'I any. that has been tned fo. r several years, and, ,vork, ' , of m'en On no pOI'nt are the I'n<truct'ons of the other hand. "eye service, as men pleasers," is al- Y t o.se memuers w 0 are Incorporate. Ie I h d d f t t t th 
• U , h d other members of the Snowhill society, mostly II'lIC rew cro.w ~ 0 anxIous spec a ors 0 e The young student . turned to the professor, 

New Testament clearer than on the separation of ways represented as odious in the sig t of Go. reside in its immediate vicinity. The church, in Court Hall .durllI.g IlS p~ogress. The resul! ~ave saying: '. Let us play the man a trick: we will _ 
Christianity from human judicatories. This is Accordingly all the means employed by Christ or which they all worship, is on the SnowhilJ es- general .satIsfaetlOn to ,the moral and rehglOus hide his shoes, and conceal ourselyes behind 
very apparent in the blessed Saviour's conduct and his apostles to bring men to obedience, was teach· tate, and has attached to it a kitcben. The rea- commulllty. i '. those bushes, and watch to see hiB perplexity 
manner of life. ' ing and preaching. It is a fact of history, both son for having this kitchen is, that at their annual h The numbe~d of bPlersonsh 3rou

b
nd, the meetlllg

d
, '\\ hen he cannot find them. 

' , me tin e 'ally' Mayor June they repare ouse was consl era e, :per aps etween olle an "My dear fliend," answered the professor, 1st. He clearly distinguished between the civil sacred and profane, that in its early struggles with a s~pp~:' r:~h~ alte~~oon, of which all ,iho are two hund~ed ;. but the ~efendant~, we~e all tl~at "we must never amuse ourselyes at the expense 
nnd the sacred law, bOlh,of the Jews and of the ancient superstitions, deep·rooted prejudices, and pre~ent al'e invited to partake, whether they are could, be Identified as beIng engaged In tile Tlot of the poor. But you arerich,andyoumay give 
Romans. ~is adversaries, the Scribes and Pharo the long.established intellectual habits of mankind, members or not. In the evellillg, after dark, the and dlstUl bance. yourself a much greater pleasure by mean8~ of 
isees, soUght to embroil him with both, that if pos- Christianity never won a single convert by coercion. Lord's Supper is administered. Theil meetings :I'I~e defendants were sentenced on .Saturday. this poor man. Put a dollar into each shoe, and 
'bl the llll'ght find some leual pretence fOI" put Its entire success was achieved in harmony with for public worship are on Saturday, which tbey Wl1hm tend day.s aftel'l~arlds, pro

l 
secutflOnhs were then we will hide ourselves." , 

Sl e y .,. b h S bb h T~ S h'll b comme.nc,e agamst, severa mem Jers 0 t e con. ,Tile student dl'd so, and--then placed hl'mself' . h' t d th b t he ever baffled all their en the reason and free-will of man. '1'hat, then, is 0 Serve BS t 0 a at, lie now I esta - t C k 's d d fi I 
tlOg 1m 0 ea ; Il. lishment has existed abollt seventy years, during glega Ion lor wqr In!!; on un ay, .an nes. co.- with the professor behind the bushes close by, 
deavors by maintaining the duty of men to both the anti·christian which seeks for a single religious all which lime, the members of the Society and lected from them. These p.rosecutlOns were msu. through which they could easily watch the labor-
one and the'other, in the double capacity of tserv- observance an unwilling and coerced homage. Congregation have worked 011 Sunday, until last tuted. by pers?ns who were I? some w~y connect· er, and see whatever wonder or joy he might ex_ 

d :J" f h S Ch' h . I f, b'dd summer, when prosecutions were first instituted ed with the rioters, and continued until they ceas· ess' , ' 
ants of Go anu cItIzens 0 t e tate. Again, Jesus fISt as stflct y or I en a against them, under the first section of the Aet of ed to work on Sunday> ,!lIere cannot be a ~oubt pr TI;e poor man had Soon finished his work, and 

2d. This distinction is further apparent from his coercive domioanoyover the religious faith of men. that the persons who Instituted them, were mtlu- th fi ld t th th h h h d 
1774, and lines collected from some of the mem- , , came across e e a e pa were e a ' ever declining to decide judicial questions by even "Ye know that the princes of the gentiles exercise bers. enced bv feelings of malice and revenge, and I ft h' t d h' Wh'l h h 

h I 0 . I' d h nbt from"' any regard they had for the Sabbath. e t hiS cOI~ and B oe:. t' Ie ef,puht 0hn t e Jewis aws. n one occasIOn a man app Ie to dominion over them, and they t at are great exer- Having given this brief history, or statement, I h' h . I" . h . coa e S Ippe one ,00 IlltO one 0 t e S oes' 
him to speak to his brother to divide the paternal cise eominion upon them, bnt it shall not be so proceed to give the facts which have led to the ap- Suc IS t e Ulllversa oplUlOn In t e commu~,(y but feeling something hard he stooped dow~ 
inheritance with him. "Man," said he, "who among you." Are these words of the Lord Jeslls p ication to t e ,egIs ature lor re iet. t r. b d t t II Itt f I h I . I r I' where these occurrenc. es happened. The w. rlter and fiound,the dollar. Astonl'shment and won. 

d d· 'd ~" H d h d For a number of years past, at the annual meet- can no or ear aver lllg 0 Ie as. prosecu IOn 0 der were seen upon his countenance; he gazed 
made ME a ju ge or a h IVI er over you. ,e Christ of no account 1 'What 0 tea vocates of ings, these people have been much disturbed and a member of tILe ~uch.abusfed SOCIety. S--, a upon the dollal';~-t~'ned it aro'ilnd, and looked 
could instruct them on t e danger of covetousness, religious coercion mean by passing them by as annoyed-and' particularly at the former-by Seventh.day Baptist, and,~ ----:' a Ii rs~ day man, again and again; then he looked around him on 
and enjoin upon them principles which, if follow· though they did not exist 1 How dare they smite wicked and mischievous persons. Being entirely left home o~ Sund.ay mo~ntng wllh thetr wagons all sides but could see no one. Now he put the 
ed from the heart, would lead to a voluntary ex- their fellow servants, as they who say, My Lord averse to litigation or contention of any kind, they -the one 10: Baltimore, tih~ other for Georgetown. money in his pocket and proceeded to pllt on , 
ercise of equity and justice; but to do or say any d I h h' . patiently bore with all. This only seemed to en- S-- had I\ept the precedlllg ?ay as the Sa.bbat~, the other shoe; but how great was his astonish-

d h . f e ayet IS comlOg. courage inereased disturbance, until the 17th of ~nd.started early so Iha~ h~ mIght make 1~ls tnp ment when he found the other dollar! His feel-
thing which could be construe as t e exercise 0 The whole tendency of coercive measures is op- III SIX days, and return Ill, time to keep hIS <next I'ngs overcame III·m,. he ~ell upon hl's ]{nee", look-h d r I f d Th May last, when, at an annual meeting, it became TId "u 
judicial authority, e stea lUSt y re use. e posed to the example aurt exhortations of the so outrageous, that an individual, wbo was not a Sabbath. b hey both ~rav~ e. ~~e 'dame road, and ed up to heaven and 'uttered aloud a fervent < 

church is not the place for the exercise of judicial apostles of Christ. .. We persuade men;" "We member of the congregation, instituted a prosecll- mu~t have .een see,n y ( e I.n IVI ual who gave thanksgiving, in'which he spoke ~fhis wife, sick 
law. Moral or persuasive power is the only pow· were gentle among yon, even as a nurse cherish· tion against several persons for a riot. At the Ihe IIlformatJOn .. 1' et S--. IS selec~ed and made and helpless, and his children without bread, 
er for her to exercise: There are numerous in. d' F h f August Sessions of the county of Franklin, twenty to.pay a fi~e, wlllist M-,-IS, perm?"ed tllli~IlSS whom this timely bounty from some unknown < 

eth her chil ren j' " or t e weapons 0 our war- w. Ithout bemg prosecu, ted. " 1 he WrlIer ha!h ·l:,v"d hand would sa"e fl'om perl'shl'ng. ' t ' h' h hI' I 0 h th t ou L d d I C h b d f individuals, young men and youths, were iiJdicted "IT ,.. • 
s ances w Ie s ow pam y en ug, a r or fare are not carnal'," sai Pau. an t at 0 yo III the County of Frankllll for upwards o.f twenty-, The young man stood there dee' I a""ected, . d d h Ch'" h ld' ,. for a riot and for disturbing their religious wor- I f P Y HI 
never IOten e t at nstmlllty s ou mterlere men say so who have helped to make a civil law to ' I d I f five yea.l·s, and does n.ot reeol e.ct 0,. haVing heard all!I tears filled hl's eyes. ,< ' ship, and sixteen of Ilem convicte ;-twe ve, 0 
with ihe judicial laws. It follows, then, as a mat· fine or imprison their fellow men for not religious· them were sentenced to thirty days imprisonment of ~Isolhltary pr?secutlon (or a vlOlaldlon 8f~undahY' '" Now'," said the professor, " ~re you not much 
ter of course, if Christianity could not interfere 1 L h . . h in the county J' ail, and to pay a fine of ten dollars untl. t ese SUlts were commence agamst t e better pleased than if vou had played yourinten~ Iy observing Sunday et t ose mllllsters w 0 BaptIsts.... ded trick ?" J 
with the civil law, that the civil law could never advocate these laws, compare their course with the each-four to pay a fine of live dollars each, and A f f th t d 
f . h' l' • h . h . . . h h the whole to pay the costs of prosecutions. To copY,o one 0 e COIlVIC .JO~s IS annexe . " 0, dearest Sir," answered the youth," you 

,0 rIg t mterl~re Wit It jot erwlse, It mIg t ave exhortation of the Apostle to a primitive minister show the nature and character of the riot, the fol- There W.ele several oth~rs, but It IS deemed un: have taught me a lesson now that I will never 
been utterly impossible, \"hile rendering unto of the gospel of Jesus Christ, and then say if they lowing extracts from the notes of the evidence, necessary to copy them. forget. I feel now the truth of the words which 
Cresar \vhat Cresar claimed, to have rendered unto have not missed the spirit of their sacred calling, taken by one of the counsel for the Common- Com,mantoealtk ~ BREACH OF TRE LORD'S DAY. I never before understood-it, is better to give 
God the things that ~ere God's. and partaken somewhat of the spirit of Antichrist, wealth on the trial, are suhmitted. The names Obed S::;Db,,.ger. \ Information:-;;n oath of WiI- than to receive." 

3d. Our Lord declared the entire distinction of when they have advocated coercive measures to of the defendants are suppressed, to avoid unneces- !iam B, Raby. taken the %[h day of Allgust, A. D, 1845, W ~ Bhhould ne'ver app~oach the poor but with 
h f saryexposure, Asthey are unknown to the Legisla., wbo charges Defendant with being engaged in worldly the WIS to do them good. his kingdom from the civil government, before the compel people to keep Sunday. "T c servant 0 ture, it was deemed useless to give them. employment or husiness on Sunday the 24th' day of AIl- • 

Roman court: "My kingdom is not of this n[EN, apt to teach, patient, in meekness instructing gQ.!, A. D. 1845, contrary to tbe law, at tbe Township of 
the Lord must not slrl've, but be gentle unto ALL BenJ'amin Fahnestock says: "When the word Quincy. Connty of Franklin. and Stall) of Pennsylvania. A MELANCHOLY SCENE. world," said,he. He had been adjudged in the h d th ( Warrant issued to Hugh M. Sibhet. Constable of Quincy , 

. h b' h f d h ' h I 'f' G d was given that t e supper was rea y, ey some township, Angust 26, 1845. Warrant relllrned, not serv- . By the politeness of the Chaplain of the' Au.' highe,st Jewls court to e wort y 0 eat as a those thB.t oppose t emse ves, I peradventure 0 of the r'loters) rushed on to the table. They com· b P . t h CI k" 
' ed. Defen~ant appears, and pleads guilty to the charge urn flson, we' were presen at t e er s blasphemer j but as they had not authority to, put will give them repentance to the acknowledging menced eating as soon as they sat down. They of laboring on tbe day stated above. 'Fberefore, ue.it reo room the oth,er morning. when twelve new con-" 

him to death under Roman rule, and as the Ro of the truth." How much gentleness is there in did not wait till grace was asked." Speaking of membered, that on tbe 29tb day of August, A, D. 1845, viets ,were committed. They 'had arrived the' 

man laws did not take cognizance of such religi- summonin a a man to a Justice's office for trading t e meeting at mg t, l~ s~ys: e~e ,was a ty", convicted before me, one of the Justice. oftbe Peace night before, from different parts of th,e State., h . h I II Th Obed Snowberger, of Quincy township, in Franklin coun- , , 

ous questions, they led him to Pilate, and accused or workin; on Sund'ay, and then fining him three' great deal of noise, both mSld~ and out.slde of tbe iii and for said Cou~ty, of being engaged ill worldly em. Washed thoroughly from head to 'foot, arrayed" 
meeting house-talking, 1811gl~Jllg, curstn~,'swearc ployment (In Sllnday tho 24tb day of August, instant, be- in tbeir ring·striped uniform, clean, but in some. 

him of treasonable designs against the Roman gov- dollars j ur, as in Pennsylvania, four dollars j and ing. It was during the meettng, Meeting com- ing tbe Lord'. Day, commonly called SWldny, and I do cases worn and patched, with cow-hide stogies 
emInent.' But havinl! heard their witnesses, and t 'f he be unable or unwilling t6 pny it, selling his menced at early candle-liO"oht, and dismissed. b.e,'- adjudge him to forfeit for Ihe same tho Bum of Four 001- 'h' h d t'll t L'. h . b h 

~ d b I lars, to be distributed according to tbe Act of Assembly -t elr ea s s I we lfom t e Bcourmg at, having ~xamined him himself, Pilate acquitted goods jor;' if he have no goods, locking him up tween 11 and 12. Noisecoul ,e leard InSide in sucb cases made and provided. Given nnder my band they were ma~ched into the presence of the chiet 
him ent., of all their political charges. When in the county prison among felons 1 IS this the Ihe church." The same witness says, he wen~ and seal, tbe day and year above written. keeper. Here they were measured with ex. 

Ollt of the church after eight o'clock, and contill- SAMUEL SIBBET, [L, s.] actness. Their age, place of birth, time' of be': he was away to be crucified,-it was not under gentleness of Christ 7 Say, ye reverend divines lies, "and at the door met Mr. R " cursing Defendanl paid fine and cost. same day_ ing sentenced, and, period for which theyare
i 

the jndicial sentence of the Roman court; but Pi- who hold conventions to urge legislatures to en- and swearing very hard. I spoke to him that he Franklin County, S. S. } bI do.herebycertify, t~at thfe sentenced, are asked and recorded, after which 1 . I h d I . • h' h tI Id b . a ave ,. a true transcrIpt 0 a ate Just gave him up as a victim to popu ar p r£m~ force these Sun ay pena lies, IS t tS t e gen eness should be quiet-lold him we wou not ear It any Judgment entered by me at Ihe:sllitofthe Commonwealth they are distributed to their several workshops. 
zy to appease their clamors "Pilate· gave sen or patience' of an apostle of Christ 1 Are fines longer. He did'nt listen to me-would have the of Pennsylvania. on complaint qf William B. Raby, Plain- In the group received on this occasion, we 
t th' h Id '. . I h k 'th last word' it was a free country-could do as tiff, against Obed Snowberger, Defendant. Witness my were struck to Bee such a proportion of you.ng ence at It s ou be as THEY required." and prisons consIstent Wit I t e mee ness WI he pleased'. I Ivent to, the back of the kl·tchen. hand seal, at Fllnkstown, tbe 10th day of September, 1845. I 

' hIM I persons. '.Out of the twe ve convicts, two,wero~ In every feature in which we can contemplate, which ye instruct us w 0 oppo~e ourse ves to yo.ur H- S-- was cursin" and swearin~-he SA, UEL S BBET. [L s.] but fourte'en years old, one sixteen, two seven. 
i~ the kingdom of Christ is presented as independ. dogmas 1 Apt to teach, are ye Indeed; and docile was actin ... as if he' was drunk: Saw, V ~ WE, the undersigned, members and Commitee teen; two were twenty-one, one twenty-three, 

b I f h "I' Ik' b of the Conaregation of Se,venth-day Baptists of d ' ent of and separate from the civl'l po\"er. It all- creatures we must e, to earn rom suc argu· R-, cursing aUl s~veanog-, wa, 109: a out,.. an only three that were over (orty. Here were 
,. d b d k I 't h Snow hill, Franklin county, certify, that thl(acts Pe~rs to have been so arran.,O"ed by GQd hl'mself, ments. Before y. e go farther, inquire what the there-appeare to e run. wen t en to t h' h" , 'I !I.. eight out of twelve persons who had gone to 

" h b the front of the meeting house. T~ere I met set lort III t e loregolllg statement; In ro h o,~ to sllch length in sin as to become inmates of the that the kingdom of hellven should commence effect of these strong arguments as een upon J-- E--, cursl'ng and swearmg-dl<unk the' establishment at Snowhill, and to I e not, St P . b " h' h d d d h" 
h S bb h . f d h A f ate rIson elore t ey a excee e t eIr when'the civil power that ruled the whole world Plymon Seaver of Vermont: or upon tea at - too." and prosecution 0 members un er t e ct 0 23d year, and five of them who were not eigh-

should declare that religion was not the object o( keepers at Snowhill in Pennsylvania i an~ then, Frederick Sites said: "Between nine and ten, 1794; are corrjc~HN MONN. ,Tr., teen! And what was the most heart.sickening: 
civil legislation ; and that the kingdom' of heaven ifye think best, pursue your meek instructIOns! was at Snowhill-saw Mr. - at the cellar ABRAHAM BURGER, fact QfaIl, one of the boys, but fourteen y:earsi 
h ld 

", h d d . k 'Ii d d old, is the third brother now in this PenitentIary,; S au be so taught that it should not ioterfe'r,e wilh But hold, says one, it is the magistracy t at oes windo,v of kitchen-ha hiS m e out, an ma e SAMUEL SNOWBERGER I 
r h " with their father. 'A father and three soris a I any ci.;villaw which did ,not interfere with the this' we ml'nl'sters have nothing to do with courts an attempt to cut at il"':"at one 0 t e rungs. SnowhiH, Februar.v 15, 1846. h' 

- , h h l'. • f th d here together! 'What a lesson is ~ 18 to ~arent8< rights of con, science', ~nd then·it wllS to interfere ofJ·ustice·, our bu'sl'neos I'S j'n the pulpits of Christ· Then e put is 1001 agamst one 0 e rungs an h bid n th 
~ tded to shove it in-ten or lineep arou!ld." Again DEATH OF A MISSIONARY's WIFE.-The Chrisl~ on t e subject of training up c 1 re III e, 

only by persuasion, and where thaI failed, his dis- ian churches, and in Christian Sabbath Conven- he said: "There was very loud talk-I remain- ian Watchman publishes a letter from Burthah, way they should go. Set your ch~dren' the ex~ 
ciples were' rather to seek safety in flight, than in' tions. Very likely i so said the, holy Roman in- ed af the window live or ten miliuteR-,-sawsome stating that on the 9th of Nov., 1845" the wife of ample of a, pious life, and ~hey WIll follow you 
opposing carnal weapons to civil power,,' There, quisitors when they deliyered the poor heretic over cutting-up round the house; rll~ning lhro.ugh- Rev. Mr. Ingalls, missionary at Maulmain, "met to the house of God. Let tdhem .8e~ in YdoU ani' 

.' f rd "'" h d hI' d h . h . example of dish,.oneaty .an 'crime,',' an., yo I u arc no exceptlons,to this feature,o our Lo " 's con·, to lhe civil power to lie ,dealt, with"according to the other cutting-up; very muc nOise,. sw~ar~ng an the C ristian's g onous eat.' WIt out a pam, a will have them With you In the State 8,Pnson. 
: duct.and mann~r of.life. ,His procession, through civlllawB which they had urged,die civil power to the like-very loud. I heard nOIse In~ld!, the sigh, a groan, or even the stir of a muscle." I ' 
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, ij!l)£ Snbbntl) 1\ttcorhtt. DEACON TODD. 
THE BOY WITH THE SHORT lIEMORY. 

my native town. Dr. Beecher was one of the A GOOD EUMPLE.-Tbe First Alfr~d ,Sabbath 
council, and he moved that an the dllcanters be Tract Society has contributed Fifty Dollars to tbe 
taken away before they proceeded to business f . S . 

New York, April 2, 1846. 

certain natives of Bengal, for many years llccus, 
'tomed to cut the patterns of flowers used in print
ing cottons; and have found them succeed be· 
yond our expectations. . ..• : Some months 
agn we began printing a newly-revised copy. of 
the Gospel by Matthew, to the middle of whIch 
we are nearly advanced." 

Returning from meeting one Sabbath afternoon, the dea· 
can was accosted by 8 man. . 

.. Sir, did yon see a boyan the road driving a cart wItl! 
h· h d' 1 d S' u·· treasury 0 the Amencan abbath Tract SocIety to 

w IC was accor mg y one. orne c nous ' 
items of expenses attellding ordinations are fonnd' constitute Bro. James R. Irish a LIFE DIRECTOR . 

= a bag of cotton in it 1" • 
" I think I did," Baid the deacoll, musingly. "A boy 

with a short memory, was'nt he I" 

in the ancient records of those towns which sup· This is as it sbould be. , Auxiliary Societies, by 
ported their. ministers by a town tax. I have contibutirig in this way, best promote the object of 
read many of them, and remember that a large the Genernl Society, as they nO~IY add to the 
part of the sums charged was for 'Rhum and funds of the Society, but also d valuable mem
Cyder,' as they used to spell the words." 

ClIINA MISSIONS. , 

All Christian philanthropists have their alten· 
tion now turned to China. It is a world within 
itself-a ,world just discovering its interior to other 
worlds-Just opening its highways 10 invite the 
inhabitants of other and distant lands to come, and 
learn, and teach-:-to come, a~d pity, and bless. 
But much as Ihere may appear to be novel, unex· 
pected,(and remarkable, in the position of China 
~t the present time, it has all been anticipated, la· 
bored for, and expected, by devoted Missionaries 
and Missionary Boards for a period of forty-two 
year-s. The success is marked by tbe finger of 
God; but the labor to effect it bas been done by 
God's servanls. Our Saviour said to his disciples, 
" Other men labored, and ye have entered into 
their labors." So may it be said of those who go 
to Ch,ina now. China open, is not what China 
once was, when her ways were shut up and en
closed by her great wall of national prejudices. 
Then the world, and many in the church, looked 
askance, and said, China is impregnable to the 
Christian'missionary. But even then much la
bor was expended for her good-labor such as 
the world thought little of, but which has been 
mighty through God to the pulling down ofstrong 
holds. 

From this time onward, they steadily advanced 
with their work; and in a review of the Serampore 
mission, pUblished December, 1817, they say of 

the Chinese translations :-

The man looked confu,ed, and said, "Why do you 
think he had a short memory, sir I" 

The deacon seemed to enjoy his confusion, and even 
determined to increase it. 

" We have been hitherto occupied in prepara
tions for future operations. We have been enabled 
to bring through the press an edition of the New 
Testament, and the whole of the Pentateuch." 

Before William Carey went to India, the rule 
on which be acted, and which he taugbt, was, ,. At
tempt great things; expect great tbings." Carey's 
heart never quailed at the difficulties in the way of 
a.good work. He never hesitated about undertak-

I ing a good work, on account of the paucity of d~
nominational resources. He fixed his eye upon 
the promises and predictions of' Jehovah, and la
bored quietly on, expecting the nations to submit 

. to the word of the eternal God. Carey's doctrine 
and example infused tbe same spirit into others 
who followed him in the same work. They did 
not drink of his cup, but be sbowed them how to 
drink of the perennial fountain of divine promises. 
They were enabled to labor as seeing Him who is 
invisible. 

The early missionaries had confidence and en· 
terprise equal to any possible undertaking that pre
sented a prospect of forw!lrding the conversion of 

~ tbe world. At a very 'early period jn their history, 
in writing to the Board at home, after enumerating 

mo~t ofte conside:able languages of India, among 
which as the Chmesc, they say:":- ' 

,< We have frequently reflected op, ~nd discours
ed about, the pOSSibility of effecting a translalion 
of the Bible, or some part of it at least, into some, 
if not all, of these languages; and after cunsider
ing the matter in all its forms, we have reason to 
think it practical to us." 

On the 18th of January, 1801, there was bap
tized, at the mission station at Serampore, Ignatius 
Fernandez, a gentleman of Portuguese extraction, 
but who was born on the Island of Macao, near 
Canton. He was wealthy,' spoke several ian

,guages, and being much devoted to the cause of 
• I missions, he became of great assislance to the cause. 

This circumstance seems to have induced tbe 
Board at home, or at least some of its members, to 
address a letter of inquiry relative to a mission to 
China; to which Mr. W. Ward replied as fol
low5:-

February 5, 1~ 
. ' •• (, W it]lrespect to the practicability of a Por

testant mi~sion to China, it appears that almost in
surmountable difficulties are at present in the w!ly . 
So it appears to brothel' Fernandez, He is certain 
that no 0[1(' can go into China but as a\Chinese j 
for this he must bave the language and appearance 
of ~ Chinese. With respect 10 the I~nguage, 
brotber F. learned of the natives, without pains, so 
much as to be understood by then, in common 
things. He does not think it can be learned with· 
out a native teacher, uor that a ,missionary could 
introduce himself, if he were in other respects qual
ified, without a native guide. Both the Chinese 
and Catholics would be his inveterate enemies. If 
there be any p1ace in the neighborhood of China 
where Chinese live, or whitber they resort, where 
a missionary might qualify himself, this appears to 
be the mo.~t likely means." 

Vast and almost insurmountable as,the obstacles 
r 

to Chiua's reception of Christianity then appeared 
to some, Carey and l\larsbman and oth~rs set 
their hearls upon its accomplishment. February 
7th, 1806, Carey wrote to J. 'W. Morris at 
home:-

A second edition was then in the, press; and 

they add:-

"The demand for tbe Scriplures we have already 
foupd so great from the Chinese found in the va
rious isles, and in almost every port of India, that 
our edition of tbe New Testament, oftlVo tbousand 
copies, is !llmost exhausted. . .... Our Chinese 
press will scarcely allow us to supply the dema~d, 
till we have brouO"ht the first edition of the Scnp
tures wholly thra"'ugh Ihe press; iu which work, 
as the translation of the Old Testament has been 
long completed, we are of course at present aJl en
gaged." 

To be brief, the London Missionary Society had 
during this time sent out Robert Morrison and 
William Milne; to commence a Chinese mission, 
who, not being permitted to reside in China, resid
ed, the first in Macao, the last in Malacca. 'l'hese 
devoted men'steadily pursued the same object, and 
a few years afterwards effected another fuJI trans
lation of the whole Bible, and subsequently a 
Chinese and English Dictionary. 

All this time, China itself was imperviously shut 
up against all foreigners, by her own jealous reo 
strietions; and all English commercial intercourse 
was under the Ilarrow restrictions of the East India 
Company's chartered monopoly. Bllt Jehovah's 
servants having nearly completed their prepara. 
tory work, we shall now see the King of kings 
taking the rod of iron with which he providential
ly rnleth the nations, and at once breaking down 
that restrictive policy by which the Chinese had 
shut themselves up from tbe free intercourse of en. 
lightened nations for probably three thousand 

years. 
The first in the s~ries of events by which this 

mighty revolution was accomplished, was doubt
less the increasing acquaintance which the merc!ln
tile population of China formed with tbe manners 
and literature of olber nations, through tho medi
um of (he translations which we have noticed 
above, and which thp,y received in their migrations 
to the !ldjacent iles and ports, and carried into tbe 
Empire in their visits to their nalire district~. 

The next potent cause was the breaking down 
of the East Jndia Company's charter, !If tel' two 
hundred years' monopoly of the whole India trade 
by, this overgrown company. At the expiration 
of the last period of its existence, in 1834, the peo
ple of England arose, and with a mighty voice, 
which awed the Parliament of England, demanded 
that it shouU be no more renewed. The conse· 
quence was, that a vast number of traders flocked 
to Ihe China markets; and hovering all along her 
northern coast, despite of her restrictive policy, 
drove !I great contraband trade, the growing mag' 
nitude of which alarmed the imperial court. Ac. 
customed to the most wily diplomacy, they soon 
found a plausible pretext for complaint, and for a 
more restrictive policy towards all foreign nations, 
in the progress of the iniqu;tous opium trade, In 
this policy they lVere placed upon a vast vantage 
.ground, before their own nation and in tbe eyes of 
the whole world. It was a curious, yet monstrous 
phenomenon, which the world understood not, that 
a heathen nation, which had steadily rejected 
Chr-i'tinnity for eighteen hundred years, should 
nowifilfup a cry' !lnd a charge of immorality 

''''lV' against one that had professed to be guided by the 
divine religion of the Son of God for tbe same 
length of time! But the Rnler of the nations 
knew the hollowness of the pretence, and so did 
the British Government, for all the maritime pow
ers of India were engaged in the trade, which had 
been pursued and had been steadily increasing for 
nearly a century, The trade was awfully iniquit
oUS; but the time chosen to complain of it was one 
of the master-stro~es of Cbinese policy to main. 
tain their isolated character. Their complaint was 
really just, but their object was iniquitous, and it 
did not succeed. The Most High, who turnelh 
the nations as he will, made them to tremble and 

, "Folll' or five persons in our family are labor- bow before the progr~ss of the British arms; 
~ng hard at the Chinese lar.g:u3ge. Among them which, whether J'ustly or unJ'ustly swayed, every 
IS brother Marshman and hIS son, and my son 
Jabez. A young Armenian; a Mr. J. Lasson, bhrn where protect the missionary servants of Jehovah. 
!It Macao, nnd educated under native Chinese mas- The result is known. Their five principal port! 
ters, are instructing them,'" are opened to tbe commerce of nations, the circu 

Marshman writes to Ryland, March 14:-' lation of the Scriptures, and the preaching of the 

" I think so; and think, moreover, that he must belong 
to a family that have short memories." 

" What in tbe world makes you ~ay that 1" said the 
man more than ever confused. 
, "Why simply tbis," said the old gentleman, assuming all 

of a sudden, a very grn,e and solemn manner, "Because 
God Almighty has proclaimed fl'Om Monnt Sinai, in a 
most solemn manner, among other things, 'Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy;' and the boy has forgot. 
ten all abont it. His memory mnst be very short indeed, 
VERY." 

We rode oft· as the deacon prononnced the last word; 
and left the man to bis own tboughts. He had evidently 
not been to church tbat day, but surely he had heard a 
sermon.-Christian Index. 

W The above article is going the rounds of 
the papers, and seems to be a general favorite. 
We could not help thinking, however, when we 
read it, that Deacon Todd's memory was even 
shorter than that of the boy at whose expense he 
made himself merry. It is "ery true, as the 
Deacon says~ that God Almigbty has proclaimed 
from Mounl Sinai, in a most solemn manner, 'Re
member the Sabbath day to keep it holy." But 
it is also true, that God Almighty has proclaimed 
with equal solemnity, 'The seventh day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt 
not do any work.' N ow as Deacon Todd had 
undoubtedly worked all of the seventh day, in op
position to one part of the divine commandmerit, 
and then quoted another part of the same com
mandment to reprove working ou the first day, 
it strikes us that the boy might with much better 
grace have said of the Deacon, ' His memory 
must be very short indeed, YERY.' 

TlfE BILL OF EQUAL RIGHTS ·IN' NEW JERSEY • 
\Ve have received a letter from Mr. Bilder

back, a member of the New Jersey Legislature, 
in which he expresses his opinion of the moral 
character of the Seventh-day Baptists, and states 
his reasons for not fav,oring their petitions. The 
following extracts contain the substance of the 
letter:-

" In addition to what I then said (in the As· 
sembly,] I must say. as one Christian should for 
another, that I have followed steamboating be
tween Salem and Philadelphia for nine years 
past, and have taken these people called Seventh
day Baptists, with their produce, to market. But 
I never saw one of them on board of a steamboat 
on their Sabbatb day. I believe them to be !IS 
honest as any people in the world. and I do not 
believe tbey, as a society, would ever disturb 
any person on any day, but would have respect 
for their fellows iu all cases.' As to honesty, I 
believe those in Cumberland and Salem counties 
are above the average of professing Christians 
of otber denominations. They have given some 
of the best signatures to theil' petitions which 
this State can produce." 

So much for the moral character of the Sev
enth-day Baptists. Now for the reason why 
their pelitions should not be granted :-

II The Constitution of the United States gives 
you all the privilege to worship on any day you 
please. And the Constitution of this State, in 
addition, gives you the privilege of working in 
your own shops, and on your farms, and in your 
woods, whether owner or tenant. N ow if the 
Bm had asked us to grant the Seventh-day Bap
tists the privilege of carting wood, brick, stone, 
or !lny such thing, 01' of pulling down or build
ing up houses on the Christian Sabbath, or first 
day of the week, we should have fully under
stood the hill. This, I believe, was what was 
meant by equal privileges. This we could not 
consent to grant. Our children would ask why 
we brought them up to keep this day holy, and 
let som~ people work on it. This, sir, would 
make many sceptics." 

• bers and man,agers to conduct its affairs. Will 

SABBlTH PETITION 10 THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT. not others go and qo likewise 1 According- to the 

Our readers will be glad to learD, from the following 
Petition, that in Great BritaiD as well as in' the United 
States, the" powers that be" arB receiving 'occasional in· 
timations of their duty towllrds those who keep 'the Sab· 
bath of the Lord. ""If such petitions could be sent np to 
the legislatife halls of every government under which Sab· 
bath-keepers are now living, the iime would not be far 
distant when their religious views wonld be better 
nnderstood, and their civil rights regarded .. 

Constitution,~t\,,:enty dollars contributed fit Oljce, or 
in two payments, constitute. any person 8, Life 
~[ember j or ~fty dollars, m tbe same way, a 
Director for Life. T. B. ·s. 

• 
DEDICATION.-Tbe Church at R{)ckville, R. 'I., 

have recentl y completed a n'ew house of worship 
I ' 

which was dedicated on first-day, March 22d, wjlh 
interesting and appropriate fllligious services. T~e 

Unto the Right Honorable, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, order of exercises was !IS follows :- ' 
of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Par,. Th 
Ii.ment assembled,' 1. e congregation joined in singing thE' 261st 

The Humble Petition of James Aiton Begg, Bookseller and Hymn.. ' 
Stalioner,in the City ofGl!1J!gow~Showelh: . 2. The Scriptures were read by Eld. W.'_ B. 
That your Petitioner is !I Chri~tian who recetves Gillett, of New Jersey. , • 

as equally inspired the Scripl4res of the Old !lnd 3. The choir sung the 260th Hymn. 
New Test!lments, who revere~ces their authority, ,4. Prayer was offered by Eld. Clarke, of Hop~ 
and desires to regulate- his f!lith,' and practice by the . 
maxims they inculcate and the' examples they' ap-

kinton, followed by Eld. Gillett. ' 
5. Singing-" The Lord is in His Holy Tem· 

provingly exhibit;- pIe." 
That he believes the purpose of God at creation, 6. A Discourse was delivered by Eld. Gillett, 

in sanctifying and blessing the seventh day as the from CoJlossians 1: 18-" And 'he is the head rf 
Sabbath, (a memorial of His having finished all the body, the Church." , 
things in six days:) was a purpose of love to all 7. Singing-" The House of God." 
men; and as he finds no authority, direct \!r in- D d' . P b E 8. e Icatlon rayer y ld. Coon, of Hop-
direct, in the New Testament, Scriptures, for the kinton. 

change which has been mad~, in sub~tituling the 9. Singing-I< Salvation to our God." ') 
first day of the week, (conim9nly called Sunday,) 10. Benediction by Eld. Coon. 
for the se,enth day, (commo~ly called'Saturday,) • A. n. B. 

he has felt constrained, by conscientious con vic- MISSIONS IN WESTERN AFRICA':"-THE RE. ~ , 
tlOns, for upwards of thirteen years; to return to (he CAPTURED SLA vEs.-A full meeting was held in ' 
observance of the original Sabbath ;- New York onJW ednesday evening of last week, 

'l'bat, in so conducting his business, abstaining the object of which was to present to the friends 
from all ~ecular employment 9n the seventh day, of the Mission,ary Enterprise in Western Africa 
he encounters difficulties, andl is liable to obstruc- rhe immediate and pressin'g claims of the Liberia 
tions, arising out of the existi~g state of the Ia IV, Mission upon their sympathies and generous 
which he considers it to be th:e duty of a wise and contributiQ~s. After a prayer, documents were 
paternal government to remove;- ~ read relative to the case, condition, &c., of the 

That the difficulties and obstructions referred to, 
I Africans recently recaptured from the slaver 

are created .. by statu:es .passed in former ages, Ppns, most of whom are .said to be young. An 
whereby every conSCIentIOus observer of the Sab- address was then made by the Rev. Mr. Robert~ 
bath of God's !lp~ointm~nt is therellpon liable to 'of Jersey City, who was followed by Mr. Scudl ' 
intl!rrupt~ons, wh~le he IS also. ~eekly prevented del' of this city .. Mr. Roberts allude4 to bi~ 
from gIVIng obedIence to t.he dlVlne c~mmandment own early interest in the cause of Missions, and', 
of working on the other SIX days, beIng debarred made an able and effective appeal on behalf of 
from following his honest calling on the first day, the recaptured slaves. Mr. Scudder presented 
whic~ he regards as wholly: destitute of divine a vivid pictur~ of the condition of the slaves; 
sancuon as a day to be set apart for sacred pur· while on board the Pons, and said he regarded 

poses j- . i their capture as the work of the Almighty, ~or it, 
That, under the authofl~y ~f those la.ws, Sab· was by this means that t~ey had been brought in 

bath-keepers may be r!q~ll~e~ to appe!lr In COllrts contact with the missionaries, and placed in the 
of Law, and may have etvll process served upon way of obtaining that knowledge which was' de
them, on the Sabbath j- : barred them ill iheir former state. The business 

That your petitioner? having. rec~ntly been call- of subscription was then tak~n up, and by ten 
ed te) serve as a Juror m the CHCUlt Court of J us- o'clock the Recording Secretary reported the 
ticiary, was in'lebled solely to the indulgence of sum of eleven hundred and fifty dollars exclu-
the Court for the opportunity afforded him of re- . f th . II' lIe ct' ' , , , slve 0 e mlsce aneous co IOn. 
tiring as the Sabbath drew on '; ,a privilege which • 
might have been refused, and ,in consequence, he THE RE CAPTURED SLAv,Es:-A meeting of Ibe 
might have been subjected to penalties, for refus- Colonization Society was held last week at the 
ing to violate what he firmly believes to be the Tabernacle in New York, when Dbout $700 was 
will of his Gud and Saviour j- raised for the suppo~t of th~ slaves re-capt,ured on 

That, although, for upwards of two hundred board Ihe bark Pons. 
years past, there have always remained in om r • 

land, Christians obsen'ing the seventh d3iY as the, MISSIONARY INCOME,-The income of the Eng
true Christian Sabbath, yet, :under the operation lish Wesleyan Missionary Society for the year 
and enforcement of our law~ enjoining Sunday 1845_exceeded that of any former year,'\eing the 
sanctification, others, holding! this faith and prac- trury noble sum of one hundred and twenty thou
tice, felt themselves necl'ssitat~d to seek refuge in sand eight hundred twenty·three prounas, 'or 
America, where now there :are many Sabbath- about five hundred and eighty thousand doUars. ' 

keepers,' scattered throughout; the different States • 
EMBARKATION OF MIS~IONARIEs.-The Rev. 

of the Union, (there being fiv~ thousand in that of 
New York alone,) recognized there !IS virtuou~, George W. McMillan and his wi(e embarked from 
industrious, and peaceable citizens; and; by a late Boston for Madras, a few days Ilgo. They are 
arrival from that country, there are accounts of sent out by the American Board to join the Ma-

, dura Mission, in Southern India. Religious ser-, _ 
the introduction into the Legislature of the State of 

vices were held on board the ship, :'IS she was 'I 
New York, of a Bill for the arhendnient of a former 

, about to leave the wharf. . 
law, enacted specially- in thei~ favor j-

• 
That your Petitioner has no desire to leave his 'I f , BAPTISM OP A CONVERTED JEw.-We earn rom 

native land j and having asce'rtained that a Bill has the Christian Observer: that on Sunday, the 15th 
been introduced by:the Right 'Hono·rable tbe Lord It M v· t H h II t f Judal'sm . ' u,' r. IC or ersc e ,a conver rom 
Chancellor, and IS now upon your Lordships' ta- t Ch' t"t b' cI [ • II d]' the Sev 
I . ., .. .. 0 TIS JaOl y, was aptlzeu sprm' e In . 

be, bavmg for Its object, the rehevmg certam of h P "h . Ch h f Ph'l d I h' Mr' . , . f .. ent , res ytenan ! urc 0 I a e p Ia. • 
Her Majesty s subjects rom penaltIes mcurred on H " b 'h f h R' R'dl H H rschell 

f h · I" . '. h . IS a rot er 0 t e ev. I ey . e , 
account 0 t eIT re IglOUS oplDlOns, e prays your ' f L d hI" d h' tTy and . 0 on on, w 0 recent y Vlslte t IS coun , 
LordshIps that Sabbath-keepers may be allowed to • h . Ii' . 'h b I' ely en-. . . . ..' w 0, sIDce IS converSIOn, as een ac tV 
share In the pTlvIlegp-s of ItS proVIsIOns. ' d' .. I b ' h . Jewish . . gage m mISSionary a ors among IS 

Ma y It, therefore, please your Lordships, to take b h 
. . , . f:' bl 'd' . ret ren. your petitioner s case mto avora e cpnsl eratton, 

"I ha,,:e begun the Chinese Ilmguage, and near. ~ospel. Almost every Missionary Society in Brit
ly comnlltte~ to memory four hundred sentences. ,ain and America has its~ese Mission, Christ
M~ .. Lass!lr IS an excellent teacher, and a man or ian churches schools, !Iud printiiJO' presses. 
abthty. I have begnn writing th I ' '" 

Here, then, we have the gist of the obje~
tion to granting the petitions of Sabbath· keepers 
-it would open the way for them to act out 
their principles, and thus lead men to question 
the sacredness of Sunday. No doubt this objec
tion exists in many minds, and leads them to 
wish that Sabbath-keepers were banished from 
their midst. Indeed"there are probably not a 
few persons who would cheerfully cgntribute 
something towards paying the expense of colo
nizingthem upon some lonely island Qrfar-off con
tinent. For our part, however, we are'not disposed 
to accommodate such persons, either by leaving 
the country, or. by submitting to legal enact
ments which require us to do all of our Sunday 
work in our "own shops," or in our" woods." 
We claim, and expect sooner or later to enjoy, 
the same privileges and immunities on the first 
day of the week as our neighbors enjoy on the 
seventh day. We ask for nothing more-we can 
accept nothing less. To accept less, would be 
to acknowledge a principle which, if carried out 
to its legitimate results, would give a death
blow to religious freedom. It would require 

that in a community of which the majority were 
Presbyterians, Baptists should do their baptizing 
in their own houses out of sight; while in a com
munity of which Baptists should' happen to be 
the majority, Presbyterians might be subjected 
to a similar necessity. Such a principle we ne
ver can acknowledge-never will acknowledge 
while we have strength to oppose it. 

and to grant relief and proteCtion to all who ~ay 
observe the seventh day of t~e week 'as the Sab
balh, by framing such enactriIimts as shall prevent 
them from being required, ag~inst their conscience, 

I , 

on tbe seventh day, (reckoning it, as in sacred 
Scripturo, from evening to evening, commencing 
witli the preceding evening ~t sunset,) to appear as 
witnesses, or to serve as jUr6rs, in any Court of 

lNC~NSISTENCY.-A writer in one of the, Bos· 
ton papel's is showing up somo of the inconsis
tencies of the advocates of Sunday legislation, 

In his last article he speaks as follows ;-

"The first day was ,not the Sabbath, is not, 
and never can.be the Sabbath, until a new crea· 
tion takes place, and God rests from his labors 
on the first day; then, and not till tben, ""iI1~tbe 
first day be the'Sabbath. Mark that! .. ,.l'IO": 
if those who acknowledge the law of.the Sabbath 
binding on' them, would keel' t~e seventh d~y as.' 
commanded, they would 'be entitled to credtt for 
consistency. If they say, as I presume ~he'y 
will, that the day was changed to the first, It t8 
for them to prove it, by showing when and by 
whom it was changed., Should they even suC
ceed in doing this, it would not prov~ t~a~ those 
who 'do not make a profession of ChnstJanlty are 
bound to observe Sunday, but that th,ey them
selves, are, only bound to observe it in CODse
quence of their profession to do so." 

John Marshman and J bee anguage. Wbo that contemplates these facts, which are 
, a ez arey are my' com· . h f h' b 

panions. I can only say now, tbat I find'f r- now wfltten on t e page 0 Istory, ut must see 
1ectly attainable." 1 pe and admire tbe way of the Lord, and rejoice in 

O,n the 10th of February, 1808, a public exam- the work of his servants? The beginning was 
ination wa~ given in the presence of Dr. Buchan- very small, but the result is magnificent j the Bi
nan and ot.her officers of the East India Company' ble translated is offered to tbree hundred millions 
and. agai~, Septembe~ 26th, of the same year, a; of sOllls! Who can regret the forty.two years of 
whIch pTlZes were dIstributed to the successful labortt.!Who can doubt whether Jehovah is on 
candidates. In 1809 Mr. Marshman and his son his way 'to give to his Son the heathen for his in
with tbeir teacher, Mr. Lassar, commenced trans~ heritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for a 

lating into English the works- of Confucius the possession? S. D. 

Chinese philosopher. In a memoir of the Se:am- • 
pore translation, publisbed November, 1809, they MR. JUDSON TO BE MARRIED.-It is said in a 
say:-' Philadelphia letter to the Journal of Commerce, 

that Mr. Judson is to be married to Miss Chub
buck, (known 10 tbe literary world as "Fanny 
Forrester,") who will aocompany him on his mis
sionary labors in India. She will carry with her, 
it is added, the high devotion which a former one 
of the name exhibited, who followed the mission
ary fortunes of her husband in the East. 

. " Relative t~ the Ch~nese, the encour~gements 
given to the study of thIS language by tbree of our 
you~hs, h~ve not only contributed to their proficien
cy, ut with other circumstances have tended to 
a~ch~rate the translations. Providence has fur-
1118 us with a Chinese foundery if it may be so 
termed. More than eigbteen mon'ths ago we be
gan to employ,' under Chinese superintendance, 

• 
OLD TIMES IN NEW ENGLAND.-A conespon

dent of the Christian Reflector is giving some cu
rious illustrations of the customs of the people 
thirty or forty years ago. He thus speaks of the 
custom, which was then common, of furnishing 
the ministers with aU kinds of liquors when they 
were called together to examine a candidate for 
ordination :-

.. The last that I ever knew or intoxicating 
drinks being set on the table for the use of the 
ministers at an ord\nation or installation, was in 

r 

1 , 

law; that they may be prote¢ted from Iiaving civil 
process served upon them, and be exempted from 
the, necessity of appearing ;in civil Courts il\ re
lation to any such process, o~ that day; and, that 
they be not, in any other w~y, required, against 
their conscience, to engage ip affairs of a secular 
nature on the day which they regard as the Sab. 
bath of the Lord j but that there'may be extend to 
them, in regard to that day, t~e enjoyment of equal 
privileg'es, in their seeking td maintain its sacred 
ch!lracter inviolate, as are enjoyed on the first day 
by those who ascribe sacredness to it ;-And, far· 
ther, that your Lordships m~y grant protection to', 
all 'Sabbath-keepers from molestation or restriction 
in following their usuallawf?l occupations on the 
first day of the week, when, ~y nature, these avo
cations do not interfere with the rights of others. 

And your Petitioner will ~ver pray. 
: ' J. A. BEGG. 

35 Argyll Arcade, Glasgow, Febniary 26, 1846: 

DEGRII:E.-A correspondent at De Ruytersll:Ji~ 
" I see by the Circular of Castleton (VI.).M . 
cal College, that the honors of the Insl1ti~~ 
wereconferred upon Dr. I r. a Spencer, of De de. 
ter at the last annual session, by an bonorarYk of 

, . Th" mU 
gree of Doctor of Medicme. ~ IS IS. a As a 
respect 10 which Dr. S. is ,richly enIJIledd mong 
man 'and a physician he is much esteeme B h 
us." , [Chenango Telegrap . 
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THE ALPAcA.-An Association has been formed 
It is In contemplation t 

Washington, some time in 
a National Fair for the 
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month of May nexl, 

} of specimens 
, in all the branches 
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DOING,s IN CONGRESS. 
The SENATE i" still engaged upon the Oregon 

question. Attempts have been mnde to fix a day 
when the vote shall be taken, but they ha ve failed. 
A message was received from Ihe PreSident, In 

answer to an inquIry from the Senate, whether 
there are any CII cllmstances connected with the 
fOlelrrn relatIOns of this country, which reqUire an 

" 
increase of our naval or military force. HIS an-
swer IS deCIded In favor of an mcrease 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES did but lIllie 
bUSiness last week. The General AppIOpnatlon 
bill was the prIncipal thIng under diSCUSSIOn. 

WRECK OF 'fHE PACKET SHIP HENRI CLAY, 
WITH Los- OF LIFE.-"-This magnificent ship, 
which SaIled from LiveJpool on tbe 22d of 
Feb, went ashore on Squam Beach, N. J., on 
the mgbt of the 24th of March The followiug 
particulars are gIven by the mate, who reached 
N ew York on the 25th :-

The Henry Clay was drnen ashore on Tues
day night, about 12 o'clock, on Squam Beach, 
about one mile and a half nouh of the place 
where the John Mmturn went ashore. The gale 
from the south-east "as dleadful, and when the 
slup stl uck she broached-to broadSIde on, the 
sea makIno- a bleach over her. Captain Nye 
ordered th~ masts cut a"ay in otder to ease her, 
and although she thumped heaVily du!ing the 
night, she remaIncd pelfectly tight untIl about 
daylight, when the keel broke oft and she com
menced makrng watel 

At thIS Juncture the second mate, Mr. Cooley, 
volunteel ed to attempt carrymg a hne to the 
shore m the lIfe boat FOUl 01 the sailors ac-

e compamed hllU, and they succeeded in reaching 
the beach, where already many persons were 
assembled, all eager to lender assistance. Hav· 
mg estabhshed a communication by <hawing a 
hawser on shore and making it fast, the second 
mate gallantl) letnrned to the ship, but owing 
to the drift of the spars around her, he was una
ble to approach "lIh1O seveIal ymds He there 
fore laid off under the hawser, whilc along it six 
persons made theIr way and dlOpped into the 
boat. Thus frerghted mlh 11 souls, he was 
drawn agam toward the shore by a Ime there 
made fast, but hefOle the boat could I each it, 

lin overtopping \\avc bloached hel !;p, stove in 
t~e side, and SIX of the passengers, of \\ hom two 
~ere seamen and the other fOUl second cabm 
passengers, wele drowned. Mr. Cooley and 
the other fi\ e clInging to the wreck of the boat, 
It was drawn ashore and taken from the surf, Mr. 
Cooley then senseless, haymg been dragged 
down by one of the CI ew, \dlO had SeIzed and 
held on to hiS leg. 

A\s soon as he had recoveled, thiS gallant fel
low :Was for agam attemptIng the rescue of those 
on board, amounting in numher to more than 300 
person,s, of whom were fOUI cabin passengers, 
two gentlemen and two ladIeS, the other steerage 
passengers and seamen. The men on the beach, 
bowel·et, who by thIS tllne numbeled some 80 or 
90 persl/ns, dissuaded hIm from any filrther at
tempt, a~ the tide was failIng, and undertow 
very stronO". MeantIme they promised to busy 
themselve~ m establishing other hnes from the 
shore to the slup, and as Captain Nye, who re
mained m the ship, had hailed Mr Cooley "hile 
1U the 1IJ0at, and, as well as he could understand, 
had s~ld somethmg about sendmg up word to 
New York, Mr. C at once started from the 

\ beach, and by dUll of hard riding reached New 
BrunsWlcl, Just as the Philadelphia night tl ain 

'i was commg through, and so came on to this city. 
The Henry Clay had no pilot on board, and 

on account of the thick weather experienced t I wrtlun the three days previous to going ashore, 
I the Captain had not heen able to get an obeerv-

1\ alion. The first intimatIon of bemg near land 
was when she struck the beach. She belonged 
to Grinnell, Minturn & Oo.'s line of LIverpool 
packets, was bUIlt by Messls. Brown & Bell in 
~he early palt of last year, and made her first 
'toy age from this port to Livelpool in May. She 
!was one of the largest and most magmficent 
packets belonging to this port. 

• 
EASTEUN TRA.VEL-CHEAP FARE.-The New. 

York Farmer and Mechanic says: "The coming 
season promIses to open in favor of cheap travel
IIlg for the public. A lease o~ the Stonington 
railroad is saId to have been obtamed by the OWII
ers of the mail line of steamers, the Oregon 
and Knickerbocker, WIll commence theIr tripS 
about the first of April, at which lime they 
take possessIon of Ihe route. The Worcester 
and Cleopatra, owned by the Long Island Rail· 
road Company, and the new steamer Cahforn~a, Awned by the Norwich and Worcester Road, WIll 

rm the regular Worcestel lIne; while the New
Jersey Steam Navigation Company WIll put in 
requisition the Massachusetts, Rhode lsland, Nar-
ragansett and Mohegan, to run outSIde i .also, that 
old favorite, the Neptune, of the oppOSItIOn, WIll 
call for her share of publIc patronage." 

The Express says': "Warm weather, which 
.. WIll start the travelers, wiil put the fare down, so 
far as the boats are concerned, to a pomt below 
what has ever been known, and the profits of the 
boats will be small. A combination or a com. 
promise may be made, but it is hardly to be ex· 
pected." 

• 
OLD TI~IEs.-In 1627, there were but thirty

seven ploughs 111 Massachusetts, and the .u.se of 
these ngrlcullure implements was not famIlIar to 
all the planlers. From the annals of Salem, II 
appears in that year It was agreed by the town to 
grant Richardson Hutchim;ion twenty acres of 
land in addition to hIS share, on condItion '·he got 
up ploug~ing." 

1643. The court order, that at the election of 
assistant, four IndIan beans should be used instead 
of paper,-the white. to be affirmative, and the 
black negative. 

16'ol6. The courf order, that if any y.oung man 
attempt to address a young woman wUhout the 
consent of her parents, or in thd case of their ab
sence, of the COI,mty Court, he shall be fined £5 
for the first offence, £10 for the second, and be 
impnsoned ror the third. 

1649. Matthew Stanly, was tried for draw.ing 
111 the affections of John Tarbox's daughter, WIth 
out the consent or her parents i convicted and 
fined £5-f€es, 2s. 6d. Three women was fined 
5~ each for 8cQlding. . • 

16&3. Jonas Fairbanks was tned for weanng 
great bOll", but was acquitted. 

for Ihe purpose of mtroduCing thiS beautlflll ani
mal into the Ulllted States. It seem~ that In 

England the experiment has beensucce.stully tned; 
that In that clrmate the female became llIallll ed 
Iwo years earlIer than in Its natIve mountains, 
and produced finer wool than was Impor'cd from 
South America, haVIng more" yolk" Imparted to 
II by the superior pastura!2:£>, that the fleece was 
increased seventy per cent, the length of Ihe sta 
pIe bemg also much Impro\ed; and that they 
were hardy, docile animals, affected nenher by 
intense colr!, rain or heat. 

" The clip In Peru weighs nine pounds, wIllIe 
that In England IS said to weigh seventeen and a 
half. The flesh Is fine, savory, eaSily dlgp.sted, 
and recommended in Peru by phYSicians :0 in
valids in prefere.nce to fowls. The fleece of one 
alpaca is fqual to SIX menno shpep Tn 1834 
England Imported 6000 Ibs. of wool; up 10 1845, 
she had imported 12000 Ibs. 

• 
REV. CHAS. T. TORREy.-We learn from Phil

adelphia that Mr. Ton y is expected to live but 
a few days longer, and that Messrs. A. A. Phelps 
and C D. Clea,eland, who have been actIve m 
the efforts to plOCUle his release, meeting- WIth 
insuperable difficulties, have wnhdra\m their of 
fers to compensate the owneIS of the slaves 
whom Mr. Torrey aided to escape from Balti
more, making a powerful appeal to Gov PI att 
for hIS unconditional pardon. The probability 
is that this appeal will not be heeded, and that 
Mr. Torrey WIll dIe m prIson. 

• 
GUEAT EFFECTS FROTh! SMALl, CAusEs.-The 

New Hampshire Statesman says that Mr Madl 
GilliS, of N ash\ 11Ie, an" ardent Loco-Foco, lost a 
favonte horse during the electIOn labor. He had 
been some dbtance from the place of meellng, to 
procille two 01' Ihree delinquent voters, and was 
upon fnll dnve toward the' ballot-box, whp.n hiS 
horse had a leg 1n,lanlly broken by stepping IlltO 
a hole In the bridge over willch they were passing. 
The delay cau-ed Iherebv resulted m,lhe electIOn 
of Messrs Ga} and Beard, I IVO staunch Whigs 
The voters In charge of Mr. GIllis would ha ve 
turned the scale the olher way The Wlllgs Ifl. 

stantly started a paper, anti raised and paid Mr 
Gtliis the value of 1m horse. 

• 
MOCK AUCTIONS. 

J [J this cIty al e many men who hu e a stOl e, 
and open an auction fll! the sole purpose of rob
bmg stlangels. Every thmg alOund IS m the 
style of a regular auctIOn, With an auctIOneer 
and several mterested bIdders m the robbmg 
conspiracy. All mannel of deception, under 
the covel of trade, is practiced to rob those who 
may fall into the clutches of these mId d,iy 
highwaymen. 

To put stlangers on their guald, the Mayor 
has employed a man, bearmg m front of these 
robber auction-lOoms thIS SIgnificant banner in 
blazing capItals, "STRANGERS, DEW\RE OF MOCK 
AUCTIONS I" 

For so generous and noble a stand m behalf 
of strangers who visit the city, the Mayor is de
serving of the best feelmgs of tbe entire com
munity. As our chief city magIstrate has made 
so favorable a beginning, may we not hope that 
he WIll strike a stIlI heavier blow by exposmg 
the various other evils that abound m thIS com
munity. 

TURNING THE TABLES -The Mock AUCllon· 
eers in Chatham-street, have hit upon a method 
of escapmg the effects of Mayor Havemeyer's lo
comotive placards, 'Beware of Mock AuctIOns,' 
which does much credIt to their ingenUIty, If not 
to their honesty. They have flaming handbills 
stuck up mSlde theIr own establI~hments, call tam
mg the portentous caution, in the biggest kind of 
letters-' Beware of Mock Auctions" If a coun 
tryman calls they Immediately dl rect hiS attentIOn 
to the Mayor's men With the placards, and ob
serve that there are some very SUSpICIOUS estab
lishments 'just abo\e,' smlthat they have to hire 
this man with his placard to go up and down the 
street and prevent strangels from beIng taken In , 

This is the cunnlllgcst pIece of work yet. 
• 

AN ELOPEMENT -In consequence of faIr promlSes of 
mamage, a young lady of CnbotvIlle, Ma." (a manufac. 
turing town on the hna of the Boston and Albany RaIl. 
road.) was mduced to elope wllh a young man at that 
place They took' French leave,' and went straIght on 
to Buffalo as fast as the steam horse conld whIrl them 
there. On their arrival at that city, they took rooms at 
one of the first hotels, and the young man told the all un· 
suspectm a gIrl that he had seut ont for a mlDlster, who 
would sogd tIe theIr destinies together m the' hard knot' 
of matrimony But then, poor creature, came a buter 
disappomtment-a destructIOn of the aIry castle hope had 
bnJit. Under tillS comfortmg assurance, and takmg ad. 
vantage of her confidence in the near approach uf the con· 
summalton of all her fondest antICipatIons and brIghtest 
dreams, the faubless Vlllam attempted to accomplIsh tbe 
rnin ofthe fair gIrl whose affectIOns he had won, and who 
had gIVen conVlncing proofs of her attachment to him, 
and rehance on bls promIses. But the fellow was baulked 
III his mfamous deSIgn The vlgorou~ resIstance of the 
poor girl, and her cnes for help, brought assIstance ere 
her slrength faIled her The landlord burst mto tbe room, 
and soon received a frank and honest statemeDt of all the 
circumstances from the poor girl. HIS measures were 
qlllckly taken. At hIS reqnest the weepmg girl left the 
room. Then 10ckIDg the door, he saId to the faIthless, 
heartless fellow-" Now, you contemptible scoundrel, 
bring to me all your baggage aud open It" The command 
was obeyed. "Now," he added, "strIp yourself of all 
your outer garments, and hand them to me" ThIS order 
was also obeyed. He then searched bis trunk and pock
ets, and takmg therefrom all the money that he c?uld find, 
amounting to about $60, he returned the fellow his c1ot~es 
and baggage, and when he was dressed, gave hIm a hIDt 
to leave the house that he was not slow to take. He then 
gave the girl all the money, and putting her in the safe 
charge of a friend, sent her home to Cabotville. He has 
since receIved a letter from her, thankIng hIm heartIly, In 
the name of herself and her parents, for Ins ttmely md III 
rescuing her so effectually from an unmItIgated vIlIsm 

Tne landlord has hIS reward. We trust tbe fals!' heart· 
ed seducer Will receIve Ihe full pumshment hIS vIlIslllY 
merits [ Albany Citizen. 

• 
DINAH DgpUY.-Thi. aged and ~minent. disciple of 

Christ widely and famlharly known m tbls city and else
where' as .. Aunt Dmah, "on Friday the 20th IDst ,lIstened 
to the welcome summons, .. chIld, your Fatber calls, come 
HOME'" Few among the hvm a ha.e exblblled ID so hIgh a 
degree oftha poweroffalth, an! few ofthe Lord's poor have 
done more to honor In. holy name. God had gl\'en her a 
dark skin~man had ID consequence made her hIS slave 
for near 50 years-grace receIved made her the LOld's 
free woman in the hlgbest sense She was emancIpated 
from human bondage at an advanced age, learned to read, 
and has been a bunlinll" and shilling hght 10 the Church 
for many years .. Havmg nothlOg aDd yet po •• e~slng all 
thiogs," recelVlog .. day by day her dally bread 10 a~. 
SWer to prayer she lIterally felt that sbe was a Kmg 8 

daughter and' poadessed a happiness tbat Queens mlgbt 
envy None who knew her could bave witnessed her 
end withont exclaiming "Let me dIe the death of the 
ngbteous aDd let my last end he hke hers" 

" Servant of God, well done, 
Thy glorious warfare's past, 

The battle's fonght, the race IS won, 
And thou art crowned at last, 

or all thy heart's deSIre, 
Tnumpbantly p088ess'd, 

Lodged by the mini.teriai choir, 
In thy Redeemer's brellS!." 

The Salem Church, Ro>s county, Ohio, has 
recentlv sent $200 to the AmerICan Board, ac
companIed WIth an urgent remonstrance ~gainst 
the pro-slavery posItIOn of the Board, in "ithich 
they say, '\Ve SUSlaIn no relatIOn to the Board, 
Implying approbatIOn of the prinCIples we have 
been reviewing I' 

A lady consulted DI. Abernethy respecting a 
nervous disorder, Ihe mlnulla of which appeared 
to be so fantastical, that the doctO!" interrupted 
their fmolous detaIl, by holding out hiS hand for 
the fee. A one-pound note and a ShlllI'nl1 were 
placed upon It, upon whICh he returned th; laller 
to hiS fall patIent WIth the angry exclamation 
"Thele, ma'am' go and Luya skippmg rope; 
thal IS all you want." 

Ezekiel says that he heard of a rumseller who 
once experIenced a generous emotIOn, which was 
something so entIrely new and strange that he 
did not know what ailed 111m, and accordingly 
sent for a doctor. 

A Pmsbu rgh paper say s, that smolle IS yet 
emItted from ,t portion or the rUins of Ihe great 
fire in that city. Passl11g the slle of the late 
Wa\edy House on Mondav, we saw smoke ris
Ing from the rUInS on the lot soulh of it-relic of 
Ihe great fire of July last. 

On Sunday week an old barn was burned at Sy
racuse, and a few days after a boy, whilst group
Ing about the rums, discovered under a plank a 
hole in which was depOSited dIes and other mate
rials for coining, and qUIte a large quantIty of 
spurious halves and quarters of dollars. 

The rioters at the recent muniCipal election, 
at Montreal, nele not altoge'her devoid of !{ump
tlOn. A correspondent of the KltIgston Whig 
says, on remonstratmg Wllh one of Ihe gang who 
had posseSSIOn of the hustIngs, for unusual VIOlence 
toward, a partIcular voter, the fellow made an. 
swer-" Sure we let that fellow off tWICe before 
\\I'hout batmg him, and he sneaks straight back 
agaIn; what's the lise of botherrng so much to 
keep him off, \1 hen a \J IflIng dlmonstratlOn Will 
settle hIm for all day" 

We learn from the ColumbIa (Ga.) EnqllIrer, 
that In conformIty IVHh a rCC011llllcndalIon of the 
Grand Jury of Llbelty county, a large and re
spoctable meeting of the cHlzens, irrespective 
party, was held at HmdesvIlle on the 2d ult, 
to take mto conSideratIon the evIls resultIng from 
electIOn eel Ing, and to deVIse some plan to arrest 
Its progress m future. 

In the debate in the Massachusetts Le l1lslature 
" on FrIday, Mr. Giles, of Boston, said he was en. 

dpavorlOg to find some of the descendants of Miles 
Standish, as they had at the present tIme locked 
up III the Brltl,h Court of Chancery, no less than 
SIX manors, YIelding an annual mcome of £60,-
000. 

Mr. Loring Llu kins, formerly caplam of the 
<chooner Merchant, was tried at Charleston last 
week, on a charge of being abollt to p.ngage In 

the slave trade, and conVicted. The DUOIshment 
IS a fine of not more than $7,000, and Imprbon
menl of not more than five yrars. It is lIme that 
some example should be made of such unprinci
pled Americans as are engaged in thiS mfamous 
traffic. There are two olher prisoners whose 
tlla19 are now progressmg 

In the neighborhood of Ball1more there IS made 
annually from sIxteen to seventeen mIllions of 
assorted cotton goods, beSides five or SIX hundred 
thOusand yards of duck, consuming more than 
twenty thousand bales of cotton per year. 

Mr. John Barker, of NewbUlgh, has discovered 
a mode of miXing fine Wool and Fur in the manu
facture of hat bodIes, so as to 0\ aid the weight and 
cluITtslOess of those composed wholly of the for
mer, and the liabilIty to crack of those composed 
of fur ollly. In the new hal, the elasticity given 
by the fur is combined wuh Ihe strenJ;th or a wool 
body, aVOldlllg the defect of ellher. 

Isaac Edwards, of Sag Harbor, after having 
shot a mischievous dogl went IOto hiS barn, 
where hiS 80n found him expIrIng. It IS supposed 
that the concus"ion 10 finng the gUll caused a 
rupture of a blood vessel in the head 

In Charlestown, Mass., the election of town 
officers was contested chiefly on the Temperance 
ground The Temperance tIcket was elected. 

A foot race between W m Jackson, otherwise 
called the American Deer, and John Gildersleeve, 
of the State of New-York, both celebrated for 
their pedestflan feats, came off on the WashlOgton 
Course, near Charleston, S. C. Jackson ran the 
10 1-2 miles 10 59 mm 35 sec., wInnmg the purse 
of $300. 

The Marion (Ga ) PIoneer states that It has a 
subscriber, a lad of eleven years of age, who pays 
hiS subscnpllon 10 eggs, and haVing but one hen, 
he ' expects her to do her duty.' ThiS is certainly 
a hen worth having. 

Gov. Slade, of Vermont, has appomted Fnday, 
the 10Ih of Apnl, as a day of fastIng and prayer 
In that State. 

Mr. Dallmer, who was store-keeper of the UnIon 
Company, about three mIles above Northumber
land, Penn., hIS son, and a clerk named Grundy, 
were swept away by the freshet, in their efforts 
to save their stock o[ goods. 

Han John M'Lean has declined accepting the 
PreSIdency of the American Bible Society, on 
account of hiS inabtlity, arising from his Judi
cial duties, to attend to the duties of that office. 

At the late term or the Columbia County Oyer 
and Termmer, the Attorney.General moved to 
discontInue proceedIngs on all the untried AntI
Rent mdlctments, mamly on the ground that VIO' 
latIOns of the law had ceased, aud that suffiCient 
examples had been made In ~he pumshment oflhe 
parties conVicted. The mOllon was granted by 
the Court. 

At Marshall, MiCh., on the 15th IIIst., the whole 
wooden block Imown as the Merchants' Exchange, 
was consumed by fire. The loss IS estimated at 
$20,000. 

The cotton and tobacco growing States raise 
about four-fiths of our exports, and are conse· 
quently more dependent on foreign than on do
mestic demands. 

A Mr •. King, of Hartford, has seen fit to aban
don that ctty and her husband, in company with 
two Mormon Elders, for California, or other 
,( pans unknown." 

Conversation augments pleasure and dimin. 
ishes pain, by our ha ving s~arers !n el~her; for 
silent woes are greatest, as SIlent sallsfacuon least; 
since sometimes our oleasures would be none but 
for telling of it, and our grief insupportable 
for participation 

of American art and InduSI 
of domestic labor. 

Young man, how do you spend your evenings 1 
Answer tIllS question, and <-we can tell you almost 
to a certainty what Will be your fUlure character. 

• 
The first week in March, cucumbers, III een 

peas, and asparagus, were quite plenly in New 
Orleans. 

There was a tremendous thunder storm at Bal
timore, WashIngton, and through that sectIOn of 
country a few days ago. 

Good sense, without educRtion, is better than 
education without good 5ens~, 

In North Carolina there are 21 crimes punisha
ble by death. 

Amon~ writers of all ages some deserve fame 
and have 11; olhers neither have nor deserve II . 

som~ have it not deserving; others, though de~ 
servl11g, yet totally mIss it, or have II not 1'.lIual 
to their deserts. 

Somebody says, the best fertilizer of any SOIl 
is a SPIrit of industry, enterprise and I11telligence 
-without this, bones, guano, or other manure 
will be of little use. 

The way to cure our prejudices is this, that 
every man should let alone those that he com. 
plainS of in others and axamine his olVn. 

One of the most Singular branches of industry 
in Belgium, says a traveler, IS the frog Jr,shery 
The hind limbs are the only parts used. TItey 
are sold by the quart, like oysters, at a high prIce, 
and make a most delicIOUS dish. 

DE RUITER INSTITUTE 
W,II be opened for the recortlOn of Studfnts, Wedne.sday, 

~plIl 29 

Rev J R IRISH, PrIllc'pal, and Teother of Langusges 
and Mural.nd Inlellectual SCIence 

GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mathemahcs anJ Natural 
SCience. ar,d D"ector of the PrImary Depqrtmeut. 

J R HARTSHORN, M D, Lecturer on Anatomy snd 
Ph.sIOlogy, IlIu,trallolls WIth a MANIKIN, in the Fall 
~ Wlnlcr Term 
-- - Preceptrcss, and T. acher of Modern Lan-

guages and the Fme Arts.' , 
The AcademIC Y car WIll be dIVIded mlo three Terms of 

14 weeks each The FIr.t commencma Aprtl 29 endml1 
r. Th So, 0 Aug .J e econd, Sept 16 endma Dec 23 The 

Third, Jan 6, elld Ing A prt! 14' 0 

TEACHERS' Cr ASSES, for the 'poclal beneD' of Ihose de 
SI,!!IHI( to le&ch, WIll be formed allho commencement oftha 
Fall Term, and COl ttnne aOlen weeks, "lIh daily I,ectara>, 
and odel Glasses . 
.; TnltlOn, 10 be arranged at the comlnenceme?! of 

each Term Prrmary Deportmont, f2 00 Aca~emlc, 
from $3 00 10 $5 00 No Exlr. Charges for ,DrawllIg, 
Pallltlng, Leclures, or InclderltnJs._ except Instr;gmental 
~~s'c Comenlent Rooms for stndy, or pnvato ~oard, at 
moderate prtce. Board In the Hall, or 111 Private }'amllleB, 
from $1 /19 to $150 

IRA SPENCF,R, M D, ~ -
Re, LECIUS CR,\NDALL, 5 Agents. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY, 
Bonrel of Inl!ltrnction. 

W. C KENYON, Pnnclpal, and Professor of Languages 
IRA SAYLES, As.oelRte Pnllc'pal. and P'ofe.sor of Mathemat 
GURnoN EVANS, Professor ofNaturnl8mences 
J R. HARTSHORN, ProfesRor of Anatomy ahd Phy.,ology. 
o STlLU[AN, Professor of Voea! and Instrumental MusIC. 
MISS C B :MAXSON Pleceptress, Instructress mFrencb Itahan~ 

Drawm/( and PaintIng 
Mrs. M. B KENYON. ASSIStant in the Female Department. 
I From the very Itberal I18tronage extended tl} thIS Insti
tution durmg the past se, en years, the Trusteesha, e been 
induced to make arrangements for gl eatly increaSing It. 
faCIlilIes The ChemIcal, PhlloBoplncal, Astronomical, and 

A colored man once passing General Washing- MathematICal apparJItus IS amply suffiCIent for a full Iilne. 
ton WIth hiS retmue, polItely bowed to him; the tratlOn of the different d"partments of those SClencei 
G I · dId h I The apparatus WIll be farther increased at the commence 

enera Imme late y returne t e comp Iment. ment of the eusmng Fall Term, by the IDtroduction 01 
An officer, on seeing this, saId, "General, do you whate,er may be necessary 1D othel SCiences than those 
condescend to bow to a black man 1" "What," abo .. e mentioned, especially, Lya MANIKIN oftbe most 
returned the General. "shall I be outdone m po- approved structure, now bemg ImpOited from Parls. ex-
I b ~" pressly for this InstltulIon ThIS WIll enable tbe "tudent 
Iteness y a slave orPhyswlogy and Anatomy to pursue IllS studIes with ad. 

The Board of General Education in Switzer- vantages nearly equal to tltose afh'rded by an actual suh
land have forbidden the whole of the students In Ject, havmg tins farther,ad,qlltage of bemg dIvested of 

all those revoltmg cIrcumstances ever attendant on the 
the several faculties to smoke, upon the prInCIple dissectmg room. _ 
that t he habit IS not only useless and in bad taste, THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, WIll be exerCIsed 
but expensive, injurious to health, and at the same m ~ractlcal teachmg, nnder the lmmedlate aupervis'ono 
. d h I theIr respeclt, e Instructors Model (JIasses WIll be form 

tIme angerolls to t e public. s not the example ed at the commencement of each .term. Dally Lecture. 
worlhy of nnitatlOn ~ WIll also be given dunng the Fait nnd Wmter Terms; and 

When Dr. Franklm was a member of one of the ~ubhc may he assured that thIS department of the In-
stituhon sball be conducted upon the prmclples of the 

the most important conventions of the RevollltlOn, best regulated Normal Schools, ID thIS, or any other conn-
he moved tliat It be opened by prayer to the al. try ~ 
mighty Father. Franklin was never accused Fmally the plOprietors pledge themselvea, tbat the 
belllg too pious. t eputl\tto~ of thIS InstItution sball be sust8lned by the 10-

trOiduCllon of whatever may he necessary to meet the de
Mo;. Gen.,$COlt has issued an order to discon. mands of an intelhgent pubbc 

tinue firmg morning and evening guns at the sev- The Instttution Is11berallyendowed and subJect to the 
Vlsitatlon of the Regents 

eral mlluary posts in our counlry. Its LIbrary IS chOICe and extensive, and accessible, also 
M Wh" b f C Ii N to all the students gtatls 

r. I,e, a mem er 0 ongress rom ew TilE ACAnEMIC 1 EAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
York, has been prosecuted for a violation of the Terms, as follolVs '-The FIrst, commencmg Wednesday 
post office la IV. Auuust 13, 1845, and endmg Thursday, November 20., 

The IOTarrisburcr Telegraph I'S I'n~ormed by the Th~ Seconil, commencmgWednesday, Nohvemdber 26,and-
::J." I' endmg ThUlsrlay, March 6, 1846. The T Ir ,commenc-

Slate Treasurer that, from the best InformatIon Ing Wednesday, March 25, and endmg Thursday, July 2. 
obtamed, the damage to the State Cnnals by the EXPENSES _ TuIllOn, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
late disastrous flood, will requi re an expendltu re Boanl, per week, $1 00 Plano, (extm,) per term, $10 00. 
of about one hundred thousand dollars to repalf- Washing, lights and fuel, per term, f.om $2 00 to $5 00. 
and not to exceed one hundred and eighleen thou- The entIre expenses for an AcademIC Year, IDcluding 

board, wasbmg, IIgbts, fuel and tUlllon, (except on the 
sand. PUlno,) need not exceed $7000, and may even he re-

The Galena Jeffersonian says, that III March, duced much below tb,s, where indl,idnls board tbem 
just before the opening of the naVigation of the loseIves. eIther separately or fn clubs. For the convenience 
M f I of as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished l ISSlssippI, the amount 0 ead corded up on the at a moderate expense - SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
wharves al Galena, was as large as eight millIons Prmdent of the Board of Trustees 
of pounds. The lead product the comIng seascn 
will be enormous, and will somewhat evince the 
capacity of the Great West, 

Two persons in,.Cleveland, OhIO, have been tri
ed for floggmg a schoolmaster who had inflICted 
severe punishment upon a boy. They were fined 
$50 and costs. Down East the SUIts are gen
erally against the teacher for severity to the boys. 

The trial of Albert J. Tirrell is progressing at 
Boston. HIS counsel has urged in extenuatIOn of 
the prisoner's guilt, if he really be guilty, that he 
has been addicted from hiS childhood to a dIsease 
called Somnambulism, and that if he ever allow
ed himself to be drawn into the commiSSion of Ihe 
crime imputed to him, he must bave been In Ihis 
state, and was therefore (argbes the counsel) un
accountable for the transaction 

One of the editors of the Christian Herald, says 
there are three theatres in Boston, t\flf .. tillndred 
gambling establishmenls, not less thli9. hun
dred hou~es of ill-fame, and two thousahd places 
where intoxicating drInks are sold. 

The Albany CitIzen says that the Slate Canals 
wiII be ready for naVIgation by the 20th of AprIl, 
or near that day. 

The. Hudson River Railroad, the Troy & Sche
nectady to Utica, and [he N~w York & Connec
tiCUt RaIlroad bills have been ordered to aithlrd 
reading 111 the Assembly. I 

The trial of Albert J. Ti~rell, at Boston, for 
the murder of Maria Bickfo~d, was conclud€d on 
Saturday. The Jury, afterlbeing out two hours, 
returned with a verdict of NOT GUILTY. Af. 
ter the readIng of the verdICt! he was again arrest. 
ted on the other indIctment of Arson, and remand
ed to prison to await trial. I 

I 
A propositIon has been submitted to the Michi-

gan Legislature to amend the Conslitullon of 
that State, so as to extend t~e right of suffrage to 
the colored man. I 

A FARM FOR SALE, 
• I 

I N the townsblp of Plleataw.y, State of New Jerley, ly-
iAg north-eut from half a mile from tbe 

Br,dge, balf a mIle from Mills, and 10 foil vIe .. of 
the raIlroad car·honte. conll.ls of aboot maety-
five acres of land, m a frood atatel of cultlVlllon, ~nd well 
adapted to ralBlng gram aDd It hiS a good va-
rllty of fruI! Ireeo, conaJderlble and fire acre. of 8811 
meadow. The houae IS 10 good aRd haa a well of 
water lithe door. There I. al80 new bun, sbeds, &C. 
For farther pUllculaN can on NUSON SULLE, GfIlnd
Sl,~. Y., or on the premIITe"""""mo 

S.DUNHAM. 

STATE CONVENTION -STATE Ot' NEW YORK, 
SS. We, the Secret&ry of State, the Comptroller and 

the Treasurer of the saId State, haVing formed a BOM"d of 
Slate Call1sssers, and haVing-, In conformity to Ihe l!roi~' 
Slons of Ihe act entItled" An Act recommending • Co~ven
tlOn of the peo!,le of tbe State," passed May I31h, 1845, 
cam a,sed and esllmated the whole number of votes or b.t
lots gIven for and agamst the saId proposed 'ConT,entton,' 
at a Centrat ElectIOn held In the saId State, on the fourth 
day of NOlEmber, In the year 1845, accordIng to the certIfi
ed .tatements of saId ,oles or ballots receaed by the Secre' 
tary of State, m the manner directed bv the .au! act, do 
herBbJ determme, declare, and cnrt,fy, Ibat the "hole num. 
ber of votes or ballot, gl,en under \trtne of the sais! act, 
was two hur,rlrcd and forly·,.ycn thousand, one hundrel! and 
<eventecn; that of the sard nUlnber, twu hundled and th" 
teen thousand, IIYO hUhdred and fifty.seven ,otes or baUots 
were gl~en for the .a,d Con,entlOn '-1 hat (If Ihe .ald first 
menlloned number, thlrtv·three thou.and, e'ght hundred end 
sIxty votes or baUots \\cre gl,en agamst the saId CaDI en· 
tlOn :-And It .ppearmg by the .ald Canvass th.t e meJorlty p 
of the votes or ballots gIven as aforesa,d ste for a Conven. 
tlon, the .ald car,usse" do f.rlher cerufy and declare that a 
Convention of the peol'le of oald SLate WIll be called accord
moly and Ihat an electIOn for Delegates 10 Ihe sard Con
v.';;t,on WIll be held on the I.,t Tuesday of April 10 the yeer 
1846, to meet m ConventIon at the Capitol, In the Clly of 
Albany, on the fitot MondRY In June, 1846, pursnant to the 
pronslOns of the aforesaId act of tbe I,eglslature. 

GIven noder our halld .t lh. Secretary of Slate's Office In 

the CIty of Albnny, the 2Gth d Iy of November. In the 
~ear of our Lord olle thou,and eIght hnndred and forty 
five. 

N S BENTON. Secretary of State. 
A C FL:\GG, Comptroller. 
UEl'iJ "-MIN ENOS, Treasurer 

STATE OF NEW YOR'" SECRETARY'S OFFICE -I cerltfy 
the precpilwg to be a true copy ot an ongInal certificate of 
the Baord of State Oanva.sers, on file In Ihl3 office. 0 

GIven under my hand and seal of office, at the C,t.)'.Of AI
hany, Ihe 26th day of Novembor, In the year of our Lord 
one Ibonsand eIght hundred and fotty five ! 

N. S BENTON, Secretary of State 
STATE OF NE" YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, } 

Albany, Jan 28th, 1846. 
To the Shertff of the County of New York-SII: Nollce 

IS hereby gIven that, pursnant to the proviSIOns of the act 
entItled" An Act recommeuding a Convent, on of the peo· 
pie of thIS Sl~te," passed May 13th, 1B45, an electIon WIll 
be held on the las! Tuesday of Apllt next, ID the several 
CItIes and counties of thIS State, to ~hoo.e Delegates to the 
Con entlOn to he held pursuant to the prOVISions of the 
aforeSB and cerlllicato above reCIted 

The n. of DeJegales to be cbosen In tbe county of 
N ~w York WIll be tho same as Ihe Membcrs of Assembly 
from the saId connty Respectfully your. 

N S BENTON, Secretary of State. 
SRERIFF'S OFFICE, New York, Feb. 7, 1846. 

Tbe abo~e Is pUbhshed pursuant to the notIce of the Sec
relan of Slato. and the requIrements of the Statute In Buch 
case "Inade and prOVIded for WM JONES, 

Shcrlffof the C,ty and Counly of New YorJi. 
See ReVIsed Stalutes, vol I, chap. VI., tule 3d, artIcle 3d, 

part lei, page 140 12m Iawtap28 
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NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. 
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Jil19cdlllutou9. 

LIKE A LITTLE CHILD 
FROM THB OERMAN OF TERSTEEOER 

A trnstful httle child that loves 
And leaves all to his Falher 8 care 

Tbat nil hiS :Father 8 deeds approves 
Nor once \0 grle, e or murmur dare, 

Such SavIOur let me e' er be
Sucb, my relatJVn unto thee 

Make me a gentle hllle child, 
Who Imo"s but one on earth to love 

And wbo amId the deserts Wild, 
Dare not WIthout hi. Father move 

But cl.spm~ close the outetretched hand 
Treau. firmly on the shlfung sand 

Oh' tend me as a wearIed chIld 
And let me he upon Thy breasl, 

Aud wlIh Thy vOICe of love begml d, 
Forget the foes that would molest 

Wilh gentlest 'Olce 0 lull each fear' 
With lundest hand 0 dry each tear' 

Thus Jesus SavIOur let me be 
Not only chIld like m my Will, 

But Thllle own chIld-a chIld of Thee, 
Whose lovo alone my breast can fill 

A nd If Tby cblld-Thme belr at l.st, 
When earlh and gIlef, aud care are past 

• 
INTELLECTUAL TRAINING OF GIRLS. 

I said I would hu, e the mtellect of gIrls os blghly and 
rICbly cultlvatcd as boys I do not mean Ihat some wo
men bavo not now a better educatIOn than some men
but that take any gil en famIly where tbe boys and gIrls 
are of equal Capaell) and the boys Will have the best ed 
lueatlOn, for tbeBe reasons they are not subject to so many 
IllterruptlODs and they cOIltmue longer at their studIes 
Girls are kept from Bchoollf It 18 cold or hotj If It lams, 
snows or 18 muddy If there IS company, they must stay 
to see them, If extra bUSllless to belp, and teachers can 
tell you bow slow IS their progress WIth sucb mterrup 
tIons At the age oftwehe or fonrteen Ihey are taken 
from school permanently, because theIr labor IS needed 
at homo bo) s of tbls age bemg of no use at home, are 
~ont to school If for 110 other reason but to keep them ant 
of the way, whereas If they were tramed to usefulness, 
tbey could aU go to school and all together do as much at 
home as IS uow done by the glllii alone 

GIrls havlllg finIsbed thou edlicatlOn Just when the 
found allan IS laId aud the superstrncture shonld have 
been roared al e tben dressed lIke women and begm to 
bave company A few yeats are spent m learning tbe 
arts of fasblon m dress aud manners and then commence 
the dutIes ofhfe, Without any preparatIOn, except what 
httle they ha, e learned In cookmg and other WOI k, and 
thiS has been hmlted to a few thmgs, for although tbe 
motber has prevented the daughter from gOIng to school 
the ohJoct WaB to furward the WOl k and not to educate 
tbe gIrl In houBe keepIng BO she has been employed m 
tbosil tbmgB lhat reqUired litlle tbought or Judgment, 
while the molher or 80me otber competent one has done 
tbe difficult parta aud IIms the poor girl IS enfeebled ev 
ery "ny, In body aud mInd 

How cnn girls ue otherWise tbau delacate wben they 
are not allowed to do any tblDg tb.t can posBlbly strength 
en tbelr pbyslCal powers-bow can tbey be learned when 
tbey Itave not tbe tlmo and how can tbey have Judgment 
and deCISIon when others alwaYB tblllk for them 1 

The rICh do nol tako their daughterB from Bcbool qUi Ie 
so young aB they do not need thel~ labor they usually 
send thelf gIrls where, to the rudiments of a common edu 
cation, nre added a smatterIng of what IS called the high 
er branches, and they are soon perfected In theBe, at 
least m their own eslImatIOn, as a young gIrl of fonrteen 
told me very complacently that she had ' fimshed astron
omy but tbe mOBt ofthelf lime IS Bpent In drawmg, at 
Ihe plano worsted work and Frencb Tbey must pamt 
1f they have no taste for It play the plano If they cannot 
dlstIDgnIsb tunes aud .peak French If tbey are never to 
nse It 

Boys me not selled 80 compelled to learn what they 
never can use Wult nil tbese drawbacks, the danghters 
of the "ealthy complete their educatIOn much younger 
tban tbelr SOllB Docs the olJector ask do you discard 
fasblonablo aC'lUIl ements 1 No I only ask that they 
keep their place I would have e, ery boy and gIrl learn 
to smg, al d bel eve tbls knowleuge so far from lakmg 
from theIr other studlcs would but expedite them, pro 
vided II was Introduced by a good teacher and at such 
tImes Il5 the mmd needed a change I would bave every 
boy and glrllcarn lhe prmclples of proportIOn and per 
specllve, so that .hey could sketch correctly a landscape, 
an ammal a bUildIng or machme and If they bad a tasto 
for musIC or paIDtmg I would ImplOve 11 but not at the 
expenBe 01 more Important studies The yearB from SIX 
teen to twenty are usually worBe tban wasted wItb girls 
they are gellerully spent ID frivolous work, frivolous dress 
Ing, frIvolou8 readmg frIVolous talkIng and vlsltmg while 
With boys IbIS IS tbe Illne tllat they study the mOBt Iftbey 
are ever educated The mIDd dUrIng thlB Important pe 
rlOd beIDg neglected, haB 110t been enlarged With phIloso 
phlcal, cbemlcal or other SCientIfic truth8 It has not 
been dIsClplIDed III mathematlcs and kmdred studIes It 
bas not been made preCIse m ItBJudgment by the etblcs of 
the BIble I ask nol that a woman be IraIDed In a thea 
logical Semmary, and fitted for n mm18ter but I do ask 
for h~r 8 crltlcullmowledge of tbe word of God, obtaIDed 
If 1108slblo by readmg 11 III Ibe languages In whICh It was 
orIgIDally wlltten • tbat she may be able to give a rea 
80n for the bope that IS In her With meekne8s and WIS 
dom, and th.t her conversatIOn be With grace season 
ed With Bait I care not to ha, e ber versed In tbe 
'whereas and aforesalds of the law school, but I would 
have her understand nallonal and personal ngbts, so tbat 
sbe can teach her boys to bear or select otbels to bear, 
tbe maglstenalswOId of God, for the defence of the rlgbt 
and pUUI8bment of the wrong doer, before the poltlIcal 
demagogne can teacb hIm to abandon every moral prmci 
pIe for the sake of party 

A woman needs as tborougb an educalIon as a man for 
these reasons She has to bear a part In the couversation 
of tbo family, she should therefore be Intelligent Sbe 
IS called to act In trYlDg emergenCIes as often 8S a man 
and therefore needs a dIBClplmed mmd The comfort and 
happIness of lIfe depends as much on tho rlgbt dIscharge 
of ~he dUlIes of her peculIar provmce as on hiS, she should 
have know ledge then to fill It well Tbe tralUlng of 
children III the way they shonld go, devolves equally upon 
her and for tbl8 greatest of human employments she 
muat have WIsdom 

The kno" ledge of books 18 but a pal t of tbe tralDIng of 
wblCh I am speakmg but 8 very necessary part-tbe 
whole C01l8Idts In the mental atmospbere which the mllld 
mbales durIUg the twenty funr hours whether from books, 
conversatIon, or medltalIon, the wbole carned out 10 ac 
lIou I know a man of fifty years of age, who smco leav 
Ing college has read every thmg he conld get, he has a 
pecuharly retenlIve memory, but bas never used hI8 
Imowle~ge either to benefit hImself or othera Thll man 
II not educated_III well nught yon call the book. he haa 
read educated He 11 orno more 1116 than they are when 
tlld upon the .helves, for he baa not brooght theU' ptacti 
cal trulru. lUtO Use 

The I'esnlts of thiS miserable defiCIency m the lntellee 
tual tralDmg of our I\Irls, II felt 10 ol}l'la'IV8 Laws are 
" de for the protectIon of perlOUI and property. Women 

• 

"11 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

hil 1 b lied angels tbat men seem to have Those yollng ladles who are brou!l:ht up With less ex 
ve BO ong een ca' CIting recrealIons are uDlformly hkely to be the mOBt con 

come to the conclnBIOn that they bave no persons to pro • lented, and most uBefnl, wblle tbose wbo enter the patb 
teet and as for property, they say woml\n do not know to whlcb tbls dtverslon leads acquIre a rehsh and deSIre 
enough to take care oflt, and tberefore the l!lwsand cns for blgb eXCItement, whIch makes tbe more steady and 
tomB of sOCIety 'Irtnally Bay they ,ball have nolle to pro- qUIet pursUIts Dnd enJoymeuts of home comparattvely 

tl ty taBtelesB 
teet If a man dIes and leaves u snug lit e proper, In reference to these eXCItIng amusementB, so hable to 
which JudiCIOusly managed would support tbe family and dauger and excess parents are bonnd to regard the prIn 
educate the chIldren, the law kmdly steps In and appOInts Clple whlCb IS mvolved m the petItIon, "Lead U8 not m 

guardians for the cblldren-aBlf tbeIr n:other had sudden to temptalIon Would It 110t be mcon'IBtent to teach 
tl h tat tbls prayer to the IIspmg tongue of chlldbood, and then 

ly become a monBter-and a mrrogate to set e tees e send It to tbe danCIng muster to acqUIre a lo\"'e for a dIver 
-aB IfBhe were an IdIOt when all the8e expenBes are slOn which leads to constant temptatIOns that 80 few can 
paid, the WIfe finds herself With but httle left Bave lalldod reslBt 1 It IS encouragIng to tbose who take tblS VieW of 
estate, the rents perhapB not amonntmg to tbe taxes and tbe subject, to find how faBt tbe most senous and IOtelb 

none of It can be sold nntIl the youngest chIld IS of age gent portlou of the commumty IS commg to a Similar re 
suIt Twenty five years ago, danclDg was uUlversally 

The law 10 Its kmd care for women glve8 thiS Wife and practised by the yonng as a matter of course m every 
motber one third oflhe mterest oftbls eBtate or III other part of tbe natIOn Now In those parts of tho country 
words takes every cent from ller where rAhgton and mtelhgence are mOBt extenSively dIf. 

fUBed It IS almoBt ImpOSSible to get np a ball among the 
ThiS IS not exactly burnmg a woman on the funeral more refined classeB of the commuDlty Tbe amUBement 

pile of ber hnsband, but IB rather a refinement on ABlalIc 18 fast leavmg tbls rank III SOCIety, to remam as a reBource 
cruelty It Btarves ber and her chIldren together over for those whose grade of lIItelhgence and refinemeut does 

b h b not relISh more elevated recreatIons the grave orher husband Tbe property mig t ave een 
orIgmally tbe husband s or It mlgbt bavo been the Wife's 
-or whlcb IS most generally the case, mude by tho um! 
ed effortB and economy of both But no matter It belongs 
equally to botb whIle tbey lIve and excl¥lvely to the 
surVivor Re\"'erse the scene Let tbe pr<{perty be taken 
from the bUBband at tbe death of the Wife, and Ire left to 
support the chIldren WIthout meanB, and tben It would 
uot be an equal wrong, for he could enter any of the 
varIOus occupallonB by whICh money IS made and so sup 
port hIS children, bnt from which tbe WIfe 18 excluded by 
tbe arbitrary customs of SOCIety 'Power IS InalIenable 
rIght' Women bave moral power because tbey have 
been moraUy traIDed and Just hear bow the land resonnds 
With calla to nse It and how that calliS promptly reBpon 
ded to, III AbohtIon Temperauce Moral Reform-yea 
tbe Inore 8elfBacnficmg the cause the louder tbe sbont
" Go a head, tho WOl k belongB to you" GIve women 
mteUectual power and tbIDk you tbey wonl.! be crushed 
With Buch laws and customs aB now preVaIl j 

Tbe estate of a fnend ofmlDe, whose husband left 1800 
acres ofland III tbe country, beBldeB some city property 
bemg'l.o sItuated that Bhe and ber chIldren were reduced 
to want she petItIoned the Chancellor for a right to sell 
what was her own and after mucb delay obtamed leave 
to sell the least valuable lot wortb $500 the law expenses 
for "hlcb permlBslon amounted to $150 How long 
would men bear Bnch ImposltlOnB j Unhl tbey had Intel 
lectual power to ussert their rIghts, and no longer I am 
not one of thoBe who Wish woman to vote or be elIgtble 
to office I only aBk that she know enough to secure her 

rights 
How long must n woman torum the plano do w018ted 

work or hem stItcb bandkel cblefs to conVInce law mak , 
ers that she IS capable of takIng care of her property for 
the benefit of herself and chIldren or to commce the 
merchant that Bhe cau keep IIlB books as neatly and cor 
rectly as did her doparted husband 1 Make every wa 
man Independent qualify ber to do BomethIng whereby 
she can get ber own hnng No matter if hel faIber IS 
rICb the flch child IS frequently a poor woman the mOo 
med weRlth ofthe natIon IS constantly changIng hands -
No man III thl8 country who IS bealtby moral, and III 

dustrlOus cau fall to get a competency to support a faml 
Iy , no woman can do thiS, except she be so fortunate as to 
teach a lle nInary or keep a mllhnery and yet, women 
do more hours bard work than men why should thiS be 
80 j PohtlCal economists say 11 arl8es from the great 
number of laborers for tbe amount of labor to be done
tbere beIllg but few tbIDgs sa,e house work that women 
are pernlltted to do Let womeu be educated so that 
Ihey cau compete wlIh men 111 tho8e branches of busmeB8 
where they can do Just as well as men they then open to 
themselves a road to competency They can tend dry 
goods stores as well as men-they plell5e most cnBIomers 
better aB saleswomen They can teud ladles sboe storeB 
bakenes mUBlC and book storeB They can Bet typeB, 
and shall I say edit as" ell as men 1 1 bey can keep tbe 
bookB of any firm nud no young lady Bhould be consldere'! 
educated untilsbe could keep handsomely and conectly 
a set of books by double entry 

Would you not have ~ girl learn bouse keepmg 1 It may 
be mqmred I answer YeB-every gtrl rich or poor, 
shQuld he made a good houBekeeper, but there are more 
women than there IB house work to be done But, says 
the objector, you Will take from onr vouug men their 
bread Well If sume must do Without bread, I am will 
mg to ba. e as many men aB "omen Btarve But I fear no 
sucb reBult On the contrarY, I expect thel e Will be 
much fewer hungry perBons than there are now, whenev 
er the deSIred reform shall have been effected There IB 
all tbe prame land to be tilled, and the ocean to be peo
pled, the management of steam every braucb of arcbnec 
ture and the 'arlOu. mecbamc lirts aud whole8ale busl 
ness wblcb will be left to men altogether tbe pulpIt and 
tbe bar, the pubhc offices and foreIgn diplomacy, and 
many to Industry and" ealth too numerous 
tJ IndustriOUs mall wIll find enough to do 
Let UB woman on the same platform wIlh men 
In a chance 8 hVIDg 

Does the dehcate motber fear tbat I would make her 
daughters masculIne 1 What does she mean by mascu 
hne 1 Gross brawltng reckle.. uncouth melegant, 
tboughtlesB Immodest preBummg Impndent ungraceful, 
wltbuut restraInt IrreligIOUS without natural affecllon 
despIsers of fathers and mothers-any or all of tbese 1-
For the world I would not do It, and should be Just as un 
wIlhng to have your sons snch DoeB she mean by mas
cuhne-thoughtful JUdiCIOUS Wise, learned mdependent, 
self.respectmg-I plead gmlty I would pohsh every 
diamond however small to Its lull capaCIty Remember, 
mother wben you teach your daughter faBblOnable ac
complIsbmentB they will pensb wIth tbe UBIng Bntwben 
you plant a twth ID her mmd you bave put there a germ 
tbat Will swell and expand to lntermInable age8 frnth 
never dies Is never out of place never comes 1lJ VIolent 
contact wltb other trutb, but alwaYB baB a mche which 11 
beautifully fills, and formsla part of a grand nmt Do not 
be afrDld tben, oflettlOg It come In contact wIth yonr 
daugbter's mmd It Will not make her any thing tbat God 
wtll not apprnve and bless [Adv Moral Reform -

DIISS BEECHER ON DANCING. 
AB thiS recreatIon IS actually condncted, It does not tend 

to produce bealth of body or mmd, but directly th~e 
verse If old and yonng wont ont to dance together III 
the open atr, a8 the E rench peasants do, It WOUld be a v y 
dtfferentsortofamusement flom that whICh 18 WItne ed 
1lI a room furmsbed With many lIghts and filled Wltb 
guests, both expendlDg tho healthful part of the atmos 
phere, wh~re tbe young collect In their tlghteBt dresseB 
to protract for several hours a kind of pbyslcal exertion 
which IS nol habltnal to them DUrIng thlB process tbe 
blood IS made to CIrculate more SWiftly tban OldmarIly, In 
CIrcumstance8 wbere It IB leBs perfectly oxygellJzed tban 
healh reqUIres the pore8 of the skm are eXCIted by beat 
and exerCIBe tbe stomach IS loaded Wlth Indigestible ar 
tIcles and the '1U1et needful to digestIOn wIlhheld, the 
dIverSion IS protracted beyond the usnal bour of repose, 
and then, when the skm IS made the most susceptible to 
damps mla9ma~ tbe company pass from a warm room 
to the air It IB probable tbat no slngleamnse-
ment out, comblntng so many lDJIlrIOUS 

IS 80 often defended Il5 a bealth 
one Even parents who traIU theIr children to 

dance can keep themfram publac balls, (WhICh IS seldom 
the case,) danclDg 1lI private parlors IS subject to nearly 
aU the same mlschlevoua InHuences 

The WrIter was once mclmed to the common 0pIDlon, 
that dmlcmg was hllrmles8, and might be properly regula 
ted, and ahe allowed a fBIr trIal to be modo under her 
BUlplcea hy Ita advocates Tbe rll8ull was a full ConVIC 
lIon that 11 lecured no effect which could not be better 
gamed another way, that It Involved the most pernIClOU8 
evils to health, character and hapPiness and tbat tbose 
pllJ'ents were WIse wbo hrought up their children WIth 
the full underatandmg tbat they were neItber to learn nor 
practiae the art. In the fifteen yeara dunng whIch the 
baa lIad the care of young ladles, she has nelor known of 
any catle where learnmg thl. arL and follOWIng the alD}lRe
mem did, not have a bad efF~t either on tbe liiblts, the III 
telleet, ilie feelings, or the healIb 

• 
FACTS FOR NOVEL READERS. 

Tbe Inveterate novel reader IB BometlmeB drIven to tbe 
admiSSIOn, that the Influence of thlB speCleB of literature IB 
generally eVIl but eXCUBes bls own conduct, on tbe ground 
that hiS moral prInCIple IS firmly establlsbed, and that 
consequently there Iii no danger In hiS ca~e A few week8 
SlUce I met a young lady who Justified the Indulgence of 
ber own taste for novels: by thiS plea 'Oh, said sbe, 

I wonld hy no mean8 recommend or countenance the 
mdl8CrImInate reading of such romances as thiS (alludmg 
to one, m my View, of a • ery exceptIOnable character 
which she had Just~aId down ) I know they must do 
mlscblef m a great many mBtances, but my prmcIples 
are formed, the book cannot do me !lny harm 

Wben I bear snch language aB tbls I fear there IS need 
of the Apostle s admouIllon, ' Let Ium that tbmketh be 
standeth take heed lest he fall There IS no donbt that 
a ChrIBtlan can be so enlIrely under the IUHuence of the 
SPIrIt tbat the neceBsary temptallon Into which be may 
be tbrown wIll havo httle or no power mer him But 
let It never be forgotten, tbat 10 order to secule thlS 
trlUmpb be mltst keep wIt/tin the boundarzes wblch the 
SPlAt bas marked out for him He mUBt be able conBIS 
tently to repeal tbe peut au, Lead us not IDto tempta 
tlOn but delIver ns from eVIl ' Can he do thIS and rusb 
mto tbe very midst of temptatIon 1 The ChflStIan for 
sooth haB 80 mnch moral prInCiple that novel readIng can 
do blm uo harm' God bas promIsed to defend him from 
all tbe' fiery dartB of tbe wicked' But who told tbat 
Chrlslaan be would escape unscathed from the hghtnlng 
heat that bas destroyed and IS destroymg ItS nctIma all 
around him 1 In wbat part of the BIble haB he found 
tbe promIse that the Spmt of the h'Jng God would smIle 
upon blm wblle he mdulged a morbId appetIte for eXClt 
mg literary stimulants and preserve hlB moral conslItutlon 
unharmed, though he should choose to drmk pOlBon 1 In 
what stage of bls career as a diSCiple of ChrIst bUB be Been 
the finger of the Lord pomtmg to sucb a course 1 We 
have iome wonderful Instauces on record of the mterpo 
sItlOn of God for hiS Bamts when they were In danger 
but none that ever I bave read of, wbere those samtB 
needlessly aud preBumptuously went out of thelf way 
and courted danger ThiS mdeed IB httle lesB than trdlmg 
Wltb the ProVIdeuce of God 

Our Lord and Master WIl5 tempted sorely tempted no 
doubt Tbe same deceiver who IS now B.i a roanng hon 
gomg about seekmg wbom be may devonr trIed hIS best 
to defeat tbe glonous plan of BalviltlOn m thIS way Among 
the mgemouB 8cbemeB whlcb he reBorted to, WIl5 thlB, 
perhaps more mgeDlouB than all He persuaded and ob 
tamed our SaVIour. consent to go WIth him to the top of 
one of the high towers ou the temple " Now saId the 
tempter, throw tbyself down-there Will be a miracle 
wrought for thy salvatIOn-there IS no danger-tbou 
knowest It IB written In the SCrIptureB He Bball give hiS 
ang"ls charge concermng tbee' Throw thYBelf down 
from hence ' But the Lord did no sucb thmg Why 1 He 
gtve. hIS own reasou It IS WrItten, thou shalt not tempt 
tho Lord thy ('.ad ' That IS than shalt not try him-thou 
shalt not by throwmg thyself voluntarIly mto danger 
without any dIVIne command or permISSIon, trIfle WIth 
the promlBes made to those who are by the pi oVldence of 
God brougbt mto danger 

We read of a man of strong faith wbo bad to take up 
hl810dgIngs With several hungry hans and of some otber 
godly men who were tbrown mlo a furuanco heated till 
the mahco of Wicked men could make It no hotter These 
men suffered no harm They conld not aVOId the dan ger 
They were condemned because they feared God ralber 
than man-and God sustamed them and showed the 
rulers of the earth tbat It IS be Iter to trust m tbe Lord 
than to put confidence ID prIDCe8 ' 

Had these men rushed IOta thiS danger m tbe absence 
of any sucb circumstances tbey mIgbt have professed 
ever so much reliance on tbe promises 01 God and It 
would have availed tbem nothIng 

It IS Just so With the novel leader He IB satIsfied that 
the leglt,mate Influence of tbe novel IS eVIl Be Ius pnn 
CIples ever so firmly establIBbed then he has no guaranty 
of hIS Bafety SenGlIlg angels to delIver a Damel from 
tbe power of the !tons and Bendmg angels to help a novel 
reader from burtmg himself while be IS mdnlgmg a de 
praved taste and tampermg With bls passIOns are two very 
dlstmct acts of PrOVidence aud the presumptIOn that 
an uel. Will come m tbe latter ca8e because tbey came m o 
the former, IS to say the least, not warranted by SCrIP 
ture or reason 

Many a VIctim has been rumed by thiS false confidence 
It was but a few hrlef montbB ago, and we all read wltb 
the utmost surprISe tbat an amhaBador of Cbrlst, whose 
praise was III all the chu.....,hes had fallen from Ihe blgb 
emmence to whICh hl8 genm8 I!!ld hIS supposed pIety had 
r818ed hIm HIS name IS now a by word among the 
enemies of the cross of CbrISt Tbat man accordmg to 
hIS own confesslOn owes hlB fall to an appetite early 
formed, for elegant but eXCltmg works of laBte He Hat 
tered hImself that be had " moral prmClple enough and 
to spare, and sO be rovelled ID the fll5Cmatmg scenes of 
Byron and Bulwer Alas for moral prlDCIple, when a 
hterature from the bottomless pit WItb all the trappmgB 
of elegance !lnd claBBlc beauty are needlessly and pre 
sumptuonsly brought to hear upon It' Alas for VIrtue, 
wben nnprotected by the Holy Ghost I TbIS man fe1l, 
and oh, mto wbat a fearful gulf did he fall I , 

Reader, ID vam IS all your rehance on moral pnnClple 
If you place yourself beyond tbe boundB where God has 
promised to protect you If you are readmg the fashion 
able excItmg novela of tbe day, there 18 no safety for you 
be your prInCIple what It may There Is no safety for 
you, becanse you are on the enemy'. -ground. The fact of 
your bemg In your present pOSItIon, IB evidence In Itself 
tbat you have VIrtually tempted the Lord your God He 
has never promIsed to protect you where you are You 
Bre on dangerous gronnd You have no assurance that 
you are safe unttl yon eBcape [Adv Moral Reform 

• 
THE WAY TO BE HAPn -Happmess 18 always to be 

found If we only condeacend to pick It up seed by seed As 
none ollts mgredlents sbould be thougbt too IDlnute to be 
gathered and added to our storc, so none should be deemed 
t~o IDslgmficant for dlstnbutlon to others OcculOns for 
conferrlDg great benefit. do not often occur, and wben Ihey 
do It may not be m our power to bestow them, but tbe hule 
,emces and ftl'stllicallona wh ch every current day placea 
wlthm the reach of tbe humblest member of society wIll 
con.tltule, If w. all throw onl share mto the common Itock, 
no Ioconalderable auregate of human eOJoymenta and mu
tual lood will 

From the N Y observel 

THE CURSE OF SODOlll" 
" For iDe wtll destroy thIS place, because the cry of them 

IS waxen great before the face of the L~rd, and the Lord 
hath sent U8 to destroy II ' Gen XIX 13 

There's a wall m the blaBt that 18 sweepmg the plam, 
And the sky IS o'erBpread With a mantle of gloom, 

For vengeance broods over mIqUlty s reIgn, 
And the angels of warnmg now herald lis doom 

Monrn-mourn 0 ar the CIty that bftetb Its prIde 
Tbe wreath that IS kmdlmg shall humble It low, 

And consummg destructIOn encompass 11 WIde, 
For tbe Jnst are not fonnd who mal rull~ forego' 

Flee away to tbe mountaID ye nghteous for lafe ' 
Lmger not' heed the wammg that I\lercy hath gIven, 

Abroad au hiS miSSIOn through darkdess and slnfe 
Death shall nde m hIB mlgbtat the blddmg.of Heaven' 

Aye wail now ye wicked' none heedeth yonr cry, 
Tbe arm of Ommpotence wleldeth lte Ire 

And the vengeance tbat long hath slept Silent on hIgh 
Cometh down on your homes m a tJmpest of fire' 

A cloud goeth up from the land to proclaim 
That mashes tbe fair cIty smoulderyng sleepB 

All left of Its glory a wreck and a na1l1e, 
Wblle eve deepens o'er It her Bhadqws and weeps I 

I DELTA 
-------11 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 
A f~end has laid upon our tnble a bound voln)l1e of the 

"New-York Gazette and the Amerlcau Weekly Mercury" 
published ID New York and PhtladelphlD o,er a hundred 
yearB smce The followmg notice from th~ Mercnry IB 
dated January 8, 1740 

, Tbe Rev Mr Whitfield havIDg tak~1I up 5000 Acres 
ofland au the Forks of tbe Delaware Ir thl8 prOVInce In 

Order to erect a Negro School and settle an Enghsh town 
All persons who are dISposed to contrIbute to saId school 
may pay theIr contrIbulIons to Mr Bene et Merchaut In 
Second Bt Tbe Rev Mr Gllberl Tenapt at New Bruns 
,.,ek m New Jersey Mr H.nckmall Bookseller m Boston, 
or to the prmter of tbls paper ' 

We copy the above preCIsely a8",t waB prmted aB a 
speCImen of many otbers contamed III the publicalIon 
Our readerB would regard thiS antique "olnme-could we 
pass It round-aB a curIOus hteralY meiHey The paper 
on which It IB prInted would now bo deemed scarce fit 
for WI applng paper, tbe types used thll language ortbog 
raphy forms of expreBslon arrangemJnt of artICles ID 

serted and tbe subJect matter mark tbe work as a remm 
IBcence from a generatIon tbat hal e long smce pas Bed 
away We ba, e looked upon It ID It. homely gmse With 
a feellDg aklU to reverence-not unhke that produced by 
beboldIng 10ckB of hair, preserved from the grave of bn 
rled fnends Thl8 old book 19 a trutbful mIrror of what 
was pasBIDg one hUlldred years ago Wben the popula
lion of the CIty WaS somethmg lesB than 1O,000-a Sixth 
part were Blaves, and the city and prQvmce were under 
the Enghsb government The first s18go ronte had not 
tben been starled between New York aGd Pbtladelpbla
tbe Bouwery' was Bpuken of Il5 a farm qmte out o~town 
-vesBeb were two ml nths m CrOSBIng the AtlantIc and 
Beveral day8 m gomg to Albany sevCl'l\1 tnbes of Indians 
reSided In tbe mtenor of tbe State, nud tbelr wIld gume 
free as the monntam roe coursed u\ er bill and plam -
Tbe scenes of tbe RevolutIon were then hjd1ly the veil 
offuturlty-NatIOnal blessmgB clVlland religious then m 
Btore for our common country were scarce concen ed 
the po,", er of steam was unknown and the Idea of 
, eha""ng the lzghtnwg would bave been Iegarded a 
vacrary as Wild as any that ever crossed a disordered o , ~ 

bram 
One may open thiS volume, and take lus .tand With the 

actors who pcnned ItS columns, With hiS mIDd s eye on 
the then passmg events, also ou "hat has smce transpired, 
and a book of God s Provtdence wIll op,en before hIm full 
of Instruction If he falls to see m It Jhe traces of a 
DIVIDe band dull dark, and bhnd must be hIS mental per
ceptions Where IB the slavery that la bundred years 
ago stamed the honor of our goodly ~tate, and held ItS 
galhng yoke npon '0 large a ponlun of Onr CItizens 1 

Tbanks be to God tbat here He has nutbbered It wIlh the 
thlDgS that were Who can count the blesBlDgs and 
privIleges tbat the unfoldmg scroll of tIme, haB scattered 
IU the pathway of tbe preBent age 1 Suppose our fathers 
bad seen them IU the distance as clearlr as Moses bebeld 
tbe land of Cauaan would they not have exclaimed to 
their children, there s a good time commg, walt a lIttle 
longer SuppoBe they conld ha,e seen only the cup of 
good that has been extended to man, dlVested of the evIl 
tbat man 8 SIDS have mmgled WIth It~ how unbounded 
wonld have been the JOY of antICIpatIon TbIS VIew 
would have reqUIred 8 WIder scope Df VISIon than tbe 
preBent tIme But IB It not yet to be 1 Has uot tbe ChriS
lIan's Magua Cbarta depicted It ID shades of hVlng hgbt 1 
(See Isa 60 21, and 6 L 11, and Zecq 14 20,21) Is 
pot th" Car of human progreBs bemg moved steadIly m 
that direction by an UUBeen and irreSistible agency 1 
Searcb and look, for he that runs may read Not only 

get off the track' but put thy shonlder to the wheel of 
that Car, with all the moral strength tbat God lias given 
and tbat faith may gil e 

Tbe above extract was selected IOstead of others, be 
"ause It mentions two names dear to the chnrch of Chnst 

-A hundred years ago, \VBITFIELD and TENANT 
tboBe men ofG<ld, Btood where we stand-here they ll'l;ed 
and tOlled, endnred and suffered, till theIr eartbly mISSIOn 
waB aCGompbshed, and they were called to go up higher 
Tbelr names have outhved theIr age, Will outhve ours 
and many yet to come-for theIr deeds of love have left 

FootprlOts on tbe sands of lIme teat time s Howmg 
waters wIll fall 10 wash away But how few that now 
venerate the name of WHITFIELD remember that IU hiS 
aay and whIle dOing hiS Master's work wltb smgleness of 
purpoBe, he was assailed by calumny, bls alms mlsrepre 
Bented and hlB good, eVil spoken of IH,s BIOgrapher 10' 

forms ns that the speCific object of benevolence Ihat first 
IUtrodnced blm so extenSIvely to the l churches, was re 
ported as havlUg been started by him tor slUIBter ends
Obstacles were IBId IU hiS path by Ihose from wbom be 
had reason to expect sympathy, and like many tbat ha~ e 
hved before and SlUce, be shared the Ipt of the Christian 
IU belUg chaBtened, and tned, and purIfied III the furnace 
of afillctlon Tbe long silence of the grave bas bnrIed In 
oblIVIon the accusations of his foe. wliIle hiS VIrtues and 
the blessed truths he taugbt are 8tI~ had IU laBUng re 
membrance A hundred years to come wIll also pass as 
a tale tbat IS told, and ere tbey have gone It would not be 
matter of snrpnBe should tbe name of the founder of 
thiB asBOC18uon (malIgued and reviled 8S It has been,) 
find the place It deserves WIth the lIBt of the benefactors 
of past sges But whether It shall ije so o~otherwlBe 
Wlth them or those who may welk IU bIS steps the eva 
nescent nature of all thIDgS earthly woen rIghtlyappreCI' 
ated makes the displeasure of the few or the approba. 
tion of tbe many, seem of small accOlint The balances 
of Eterruty wIll soon reverse all wrong deCISIOns, and 
then tbe redeemed soul Wlll realIze most perfectly, that 

Oue G<ld apprOVIng smde " whole y~ars ontwelghs 
or human censure or of human praIB!! \: 

[Ady Moral Re rm 
---...... _----11 

PO ,VER OF TRUT~ 
Once on a lime an ancIent king, 
ReqUIred to know what was the ,tr ngest th.ng 
One satd It was a king, auotber-w ne, 
A third, thai It WaS1DOman, aU dlvl1~e. 
Bul women, wine or kings, the foutth d~clared, 
With .Imple TRUTH was ~ot to bel!ompued 

do 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

From the London Child 8 Oompamon 

THE CHILD IN THE DARK VALLEY 

" My Fatber I tbrongh be valleJ's shade 
WIll you not go With me," 

The dYlDg boy wltb famtness said, 
" Alld my protector be 1 , 

" My son my son I I musl .bld. 
The lime whIch God halh set, 

Life s tOils my path must still behde,
MIne bour I~ not come yet ' 

" 0, mOlber, you bave alwa). blessed 
Your httle bOY-WIll you 

Go wllh me ID the shades of deatb, 
And belp my paSSBge througb 1 ' 

, My child' I would, but cannot go, 
God batb not called for me _ 

Ddt le,uB walts for thee, I know, 
lAnd he WIll go Wllh tbee ' 

Y.s '-father '-mother I_yes, I see
The volley now IS light _ 

My SavIOur walks along WIth me, 
And Heaven appear. In "'ght' 

"> , How slVeet the musIc that I heat' 
Bright angel8 b d me come I 

A lIllIe whIle, and'I II be there 
I m almoBt-f am-home I , 

• 
THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT 

\ 
\ 

Exodus xx 12 Honor thy father and thy 
mother, that thy days may be long upon the land 
whzch the Lord thy God gweth thee 

ThiS the apostle calls" the first commandment 
With promise ' Eph 6 2 By thIS he means 
that there IS no plOmlse connected WIth the ~re
cedmg commandments Thus he understands 
It Wl a promIse, as though It lead, "If you wIll 
honor your father and mother, YOUI days shall be 
long upon the land' ThIS also suppose that If 
they did not honor theIr father and mother, theIr 
days would not be long up/}n the land 

There IS somethmg here a httle pecuhar to the 
Jews. ' 'rhe land whIch the Lord thy God glv 
eth the<', , means the land of Canaan l whICh wilB 
gIVen to the Beed of Abraham It mtImates the 
manner m whIch God would pumsh theRllfthey 
dId not obey the law As their days were to be 
long 011 the land, If they obeyed, so the 1 everse 
was tlUe If they dIsobeyed ThIS Imphedtbreat
emng could be fulfilled In one of two ways, by 
destroymg them, or by dr:vmg them out of the 
land God dId pumsh them m both these ways, 
some wen;! slam m the land, and some were cal 
rIed away captives out of the land, so that theIr 
days were not long upon the land whICh the 
Lord theIr God gave them The particular du 
ty mculcated In thIS cqmmandment IS that of 
honOrIng our parents, and from the fact that God 
wrote It on a table of stone as a statute, we may 
mfer that to dIshonor our parents IS a great sm 
Though what was peculIar to the Jews may have 
changed the oblIgatIOn to honor our parents has 
not changed, and never can, It grows out of the 
relatIOn we sustam to each other as parents and 
chIldren. and hes deep m OUI soclal nature and 
mode of eXIstence 

1 The nature of the duty here enJomed To 
honor IS to esteem or lespect our parents But 
where thts respect IS felt, It will show Itself III 
our condugt. 

1 We should always be modest and respect 
ful m our behaVIOur m theIr presence 

2 We should alwa)B address them WIth de
ference and kind language 

3 We should always respect theu authonty 
and obey their commands so far as we can 

4 We should gl atlfy thelf wlsbes m every 
thmg that IS not wrong, to the extent of our abIl
lues 

5 We ebould prOVide for them as they may 
need, and as we may be able, when they become 
old and need assistance 

II The reasons upon whIch thIS duty rests 
1 God has commanded us to do It 
2 It 18 but a reasonable return for what pa 

lents have first to do for theIT chIldren ChIld
ren at first are helpless, and tbelr parents have 
to nurse them, protect them, feed and clothe 
them, mstlUct and In every way provide for them 
untIl they can talce care of themselves 

3 It IS only on the ground that we honor our 
parents, that we can expect to be honored tas 
parents by our chtldren, and we all do or shall 
deSIre that Let chddren, when they are mclm 
ed to dIsobey and dIshonor theIr parents, thlll~ 
how they will feel when they shall be parents, 
and theIr children shall treat them III the same 
way Tbey can expect no better treatment. 
We WIll tell you a httle story to Illustrate thIS 
prmclple 

A Bon had got to be a man, and had a httle 
boy of hIS own, and he thought he was a pretty 
httle boy and loved hIm much, But hIS father 
was old, be bad got all the plOperty ofhl8 father 
Illto hiS own hands, and then was so cruel as not 
to be wIllmg to take care of h18 old father One 
day he gave hIS httle son a blanket, and told hIm 
to go and gIve It to hIS grandfather, and tell hIm 
bo must clear out, that they could not keep hIm 
there any longer The httla boy replIed m all 
hIS mnocence, "Papa Grandfather must not 
have all the blanket" " Why," mqUlred the 
dotmg father "Because," saId the child, II I 
sball want half of It for you, when you get to be 
old" ThIS touched the heart of the cruel Bon 
and showed him hiS wrong, and he repented 
Let us say then, chIldren, " honor thy father and 
mother," for It IS rIght, and of It you Will never 
repent when you shall be old [Juvemle Wes 

• 
THE BEGGAR AND THE DIVINE. 

Once on a tIme a dlVlne who thought blmself, 
and was thought by others, good, while takmg 
a mormng walk, happened to meet WIth a poor 
beggar, when the followmg dIalogue took place 

Dwme God gIve thee a good mormng 
Beggar I never had an evIl mornmg: 
D God bless thee and make tbee prosperous 

and bappy 
B Nor am I unplOsperous or unbappy 
D Whence camest thou, and whither art thou 

gomg1 
B I camefromGod, and I am returmng to bJln 
D Who art thou 1 
B I am aKmg 
D. But where IS thy kmgdom 1 
B Th" kmgdom of heaven IS wIthm me, so 

that my w!ll and all my demes are subdued to 
the Will of God, msomucb that what he WIlls I 
Will also, hence, I never had an eVIl mornmg, 
and am not unprosperous or unhappy 

Tbe dlVlne concluded hIS walk full of thought, 
haVIng learned a lesson on the subject of recon 

clliatlon and BubmlSslon to God, whloh made 
hIm Wiser than he was before 

• 

furmeda~asso,cial.ion"~~ 
earLhly 

menl was laId 

sent at tbe 
old Colonel pre:sid~d. 




